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.. l1LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY IS, 1.24•
.....v....·�·;..·,.o,NV,.·....�·.·.·....N{j��.V.·.·.WM
I I' Style.
That Suit I��L�O�C�A�L�A�N�D�P�E�R�S�O�N:::A:::L� _' the Youqer Girl.
VIRGINIA.NORTH CAROLINA BUNCH PEANUTS.
IPlanted in this section first In 1920. Acreage has'!lore than doubled every year since, Last years cropbrought over$50,000,00 into this section, Price fluctuates
very little and yields as high as 2250 pounds per acre
have l:ieen made here, Can be planted as late as June
15th, A good crop and a sure crop,
Selected seed, North Corolina grown, at 7 c pound,
f. 0, b, Suffolk, Va.
PEEBLES & GROOVER, State.boro, Ga.
.. • ·No·.· o1'o'Y'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· " ".. ""' "..",. ....
DAR MEETING.
....r_.c····..·tt..·....·i"ADAM'S APPLE" f
• Adam'. apple" I. tb. name
I,lven to the projectlnl cartlla,.In a mKn'. throat. It refers toan old tradition that the .pplewhlcb Eve gave to Adam In the
G.rden ot Eden atnck In
hI",threat becnuse it wall forbIdden Irrutt. Eve I. to be congratulatedtor ha vlnr s1l'allo" ed bers.....+ �
I Gra.ly Smith and J. R. Roach were
in Savannah Tuesday.
The Brler Creek hapter Daugh­
ters of the Amcrtcan Revolution met
In State bora Tuesday With All-s
Juhan . Lane. Mrs Howell Cone
\\ clcomcd the chapter 11l a charming
and apprcprinte manner by grvmg' 8 ,
history of this sccuon of the state
when first a part of t, George par­
Ish and Inter R part of Screven county
unt il ) 79 It was made a county, and
even though the chapter \\3S holding
a meet.mg 10 Bulloch county, It was
at home, HOld SC1C\en" Mrs. Cone's
subject Wit "Loyalty to Counti v-"
The program for Ihe occaslon was
a tribute and memorial to the lnte
Wolld War President, Woodrow WIl
son, after which n repoi t of state
conrercuee wns grven by M,!5 Lane. I
A conunittee f"om this county, WIth
Judge \V H ons as honorary mom­
bel, was appointed �o assist tho chap­
tel In marking the Revolutlcnai y
glaves, the othel membOlS of the
committee bemg Mrs Howell Cone,
Mrs Fred Hodges, M,s. W M. John­
Bon, MIS. J 0 Johnston, Mrs Geo
WIllcox, MIS Juhnn Lane. Judge
W H Cone, Ivanhoe, IS honorary
cholt mun
About fifteen RevolutIOnary sol­
(�,eIS' gl'avcs, unmmkecl, Wcte re­
llOlted for thIS county commIttee to
locnte.
The vlsitlllg membels wele Mes­
dames B C. Burke, Geo HIll, Juhan
Har�, HOlace MallolY, W M Hobby,
and Geo OverBtreet, and M1SS Lucy
MOlel, of Sylvanln; MISS Wllhams, of
Savannah; Mrs E L Snllth, MIS. W
M. Jonson, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston,
MIB Geo. W,llcox, Mrs. Howell Cono,
MrB. J. A. AddIson and M,s E N.
FROLASET CORSETS AND
BRANDOBELTS
They are shaped in the making and
cling to the figure, They stllY put,
Guarllnteed not to ride up,
MISS LIlia Mae Oglesby is visiting'
)lISS Ruby Tillman rn Atlanta.
• •
JIIr•. W. B. Scott of Holton IS VISlt-
JIIII MIS. G. C. Carmichael
· . .
Sam Franklin has returned to At-
1anta after spending several dnys in
J.he city,
· .
Mr•. A S Kell)' of Tenmile IS VIS-
iUng her mother, Mrs. G Cal'-
ImcRael
• • •
"
MI�s Katie Kennedy as reun ned to
Savnnnah after a VISIt to MI s C. W
mrnnnen
I • • •
J E Crane, of Tampa, Fin twas
Ule week-end guest of the editor of
the TImes.
· ..
DI and M,s. L A Bakel
spent last week-end \\ ith 1\11
Rogel' Holland
NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Though a change has been made In
the schedule of the M 0 & S rail­
road between Dublin and Macon
which breaks the afternoon connec,
ticn toward Macon a nd Atlanta, an­
nouncement is made that the mornuig
tram over the Central, from States­
boro to Dublin connects at that polnt
fOI n train which ar rives nn Macon at
455 In the ufternoon, and Atlan1a
at 7 30 ThIS new schedule ll'lny be of
interest to pc\sons desh-ing to travel
thnt route
MONEY!
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
MOORE en DYAL
(14feb3mo)
of TIfton
and JIolls
TolfeLa silk I. a Irlend, tried and
true, to overy daughter or Eve, trom
Ibe Lime 01 her first perky lltUe party
trock to that 01 ber la.t sweetly dtll
DiUed afternoon gowD It lB most kind
to the UWI(Wllrd age when sharp
angles must be Boftened Its crisp
ness nnli color mu.he It very fluttering,
eBpeolally lu berullled (rocks llks lbat
ono pictured
· . .
Jl1>.ses Melhe and LIlia Mac Stan-
Lon of Socml Cll ele fil e vlsltmg MI s
c. W BI annen
• • •
Sam Shearouse and Winfield Snn-
'ln0118, of Guyton, spent Satul'd�y WIth
E<lwm Glanade,
· . .
MI and Mrs. S. C. Groovel attend-
ed the BaptIst conventIOn In Atlanta
<dllllng tho week
· . .
Mrs. LUCIle Ernest of Macon was
tho guest of MISS Mal y Lou Cal­
IImch"el Wednesday
· . .
MIsses Eva Moore and Evelyn Olllff
Clf RegIster Bpent last week-end WIth
�i9S Laura Davis,
• • •
Rev. W. T Glanado and Howell
Cone attended the BaptIst conventIOn
in Atlanta thIS week.
· ..
MI and MIS. Jesse Shaw announce
the bll th of a daughter May 4 tho She
111'111 be called Anno Mac.
· . .
Mesdames R. Lee Moore, E. A
Smith und C. M Call attended the
JJaphst conventIOn in Atlhntn
· ..
lIflss Katherino Denham, who 18
"'achmg at Metter, spent tho week­
end WIth Mrs. W. T GranAde.
• • •
MI's B W Cmnmlns and daughter
LuUl n, of Savannah, spent last week
with 1I11sse8 Mary nnd DOIothy Bland
• • •
"II and JIolls P L DUlham and
famIly spent the week-end 1n SnVI.U1·
!lah ;"Ith theIr blother, HOWe DUl­
llam.
• • •
1111' and M18. L. C. Mann and sons,
..Tames and Malcolm, of Rale>gh, N.
C., are vlsltmg Mr. and MIS R. F
Le8tol
· . .
Dr Ben A Deal left Wednosday
for New York, where he WIll take an
eight-wceks' post-graduate course In
8urge>y
• • •
MISS Addie Hunmcutt WIll leave
Sunday fOr Eatonton whOle she w>l1
spend' her vacatIon wlth hel grand­
mothel
· . .
MI and MIS Tom Donnldson nn-
nOllnce the birth of a daughte> May
7th She will be called CathCllne
---- -- _.- - -----
MRS. CHARLTON IS GUEST
OF LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB GINGHAM DRESSES
50 of them, all si:;�es, value $3.00
SPECIAL $1.95
DRESSES! DRESSES!
Voiles, Linens, Tub Silks
Voiles at $6.50 and $9,75
Linens at $4,95 and $6.00
Tub Silks at $12.75 and $15.75
Blown
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A most pleasant occaSIOn was on
Wednesday aftelnoon when Mastel
GherglB Hogan entertamed fifty of
hlB bttle fllends m honor of ti�,
twelfth bllthdllY Several games were
pluyed and ufter two hOUIS Of merl y.
making, Ice cream and cakc WOI e
servcd
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.
Thulsduy mOlnmg at hel home on
S�lVUIlIIUh avenue, Mrs Inman Foy
vel'y delightfully entOl tnmen the Mys­
tery club In COI'l'lplllllcnt to MIsses
Melllo end Lllhe Mile Stanton, of
SOCIIlI ell cia, who al e the aUI UCl,lVO
guests of 1\1"1.! C. W, Brannen
The SpUCIOUS room whal e the guests
assembled was ntfJaative With bus·
kets of spllng ftowe,o. Th,.e tables
wei 0 all nnged fOl bru.lge
Kennedy's Smart Shop
Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
FlldllY afternoon Mrs H. F Hook
vel y dehghlfully entel tUlned the
WhIle-Away club at hel home on
Savannah avenue
Qlluntltles of sweet peas all�lngtltl
tfi baskets JecOl uteri the) ooms wht!re
the guests wei e entol tmlOed Guests
foJ' lwelve table.! of progressive look
Wele inVited Aftel the games n
:mhHl COUlse v"aG sCl'-"6d,
Sweet peas and potted nOWClS­
gOI anlluns, fell1s, etc -fOl sulo nt
lowest pllees MRS BEULAH W A·
TERS, at W 0 Shuptrme'.-adv
Zettel ower.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCId· . .
M, and M .. A L. DeLoach Ie-
turned flom Savannah SHtUld�IY,
'Whore Mrs DeLoach had been under
medlchl treatment,
. . .
MIsses Eva Galland and Arlie God_
bee and Mr Loroy Godbee, of Munos­
SUN, spent the week With 1't'1l. and
M,s. A l' NatIOns
· . .
MI', C T Roblllson and httle son
left Sunday mOl nmg fOI Atlanta af­
ter a VIsit to her parent.s, M I and
MrB Horace Watels.
The Sunday mOl mng services at
the B.lptlst chul ch WIll be In charge
of the Burucn class They ale pIe-
IhUlDg a Ical good ploglam
Te c"el1lJ1g Sel1'ICes Will be in con­
tlOl of the Leavell SenlOl B y, P U.
They will Illesent a shOlt play entitled
"The Way Made Plain" In Rfidition
to the play thel e WIll be .pecml musIc
and re;uhngs,
These two olgal1lzatlOlls 81e look­
IIlg forwnl d to a large attendancc nt
both serVICes, and wIll be dIsappOInt­
ed If a htl ge crowd IS not PI esent,
Don't dISapPOint thom. The pubhc IS
COl tllully inVIted to both serVIces,
The�farmers problem is our prob=
lem�1 We have always tried to co­
operate with and (serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
. . .
MISS Jame Lou Brannen, who last
year represented the Elhott Toul B
and listed a number of persons from
till. county for a tOUI through Cah-I
forn Ilt
, IS agala acceptlllg reglstra-I
tlOns (or the same triP to be ",ade I.lUI mg the present slimmer T\yodate:. alteady fixed ale Jurle 13thI(nd JUly 2nd, e.,ch gOlllg to San IJi'IUIlClhCO Persons deSIring to tOUt
thiough CUIHtdu Instead may find
boo�ln�s unde, the same management
t 01 th .. t tliP nlso On the"" tliPS 1111
expenscs al e paId by the company
alI(I �\ I epl'esentnttve h ..1S pctsollul
supe> vIsIon of the det.1l1s of the trIp
LlII oughout '1'ho:5e Intel estc(l WIll
hnd It to thea advantage to communl­
catc With MISS Brannen,
MI'. and 1011's H D Anderson have
returned from Challeston, S C,
...here they attended the conventIOn
of New York LIfe agenu;
. . .
CHILDREN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCHSUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASSES
Lost Thursday evelllng at the MetlL Next SundllY morlllng at the Meth
odlst church the Baraca and Treasure olhst church the legulal monthly chI!'
$cekers classes of the Sunday-school dIcn's SCI VICe WIll be COndllC&e,l
enjoyed a most dehghtful SOCial Af- SpeCIal attentIOn IS bemg gIven to
ter a pleasant hOUl a Sllrapt110US 8Up- th(! pI epulutlOn fOI thiS serVice,
;per was served The II1CICllse of mimcst 111 the
• • • monthly sCI'Vlces rot chlldJ(m, {Oil.
SENIOR CLASS PICNIC. duct.d by the 10c.>I MethodIst pastol,
IS shown by �h(> 1.11 ge crowds whIch
'"I\,(' been attelltl'nS' The att('llchlllcr
:a·t thlld Sun l.lY \\8S pelill pc; th€'
g'l c£\test It h�\s evel been, and lhc al­
tendance next Sunday shonld be fully
as large.
'rhe Sel mOn to Clllidl en Sunday
mornlllg will be one tlhlt all Clll1dlCII
of Statesbolo should heal The sub-
on Ject WIll be "Rlghteousne�s."
Good mUSIC, lllcludll1g some specI.l}
nurnbcls, WIll be rcndclcd. The
chulch Will be deColatet.i With ftowct's
'rho serVIce at the evelllng hour
WIll be upon some evangehstlc litle,
The length of the sermon WII! not
Axceed twenty-live minutes
,
Ever}'}>ody I� COl (llnHy mVltcrl.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAS.!.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and make the farmmg bUSiness profitable.
AR event tholoughly enjoyed was
th� semOI ChlS!' pICnIC given at Lake
View Wednesday ,,{tel noon The
eBnp., C les wele �Il and MIs R. M
-¥onts " Id the �,g: �chool faculty
WE BEI.IElVE' OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
MK1\:iBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
CO-OPERATJ�E ASSOCIATION,
prett, apt to
....ated."
"Gratitude 10 th.,
feeHn' whloh we be
Iteve peoplo should
bave toward Uil
We, ollrselYee. aT.
taie their taTO," lor
Plenty of
uono better.
(16,11" I tp)
Was
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BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM CO
I TON CROP COMES
RAPIDLY TO FRONT
•
The Woman's Club entel tdmed on
Thursday afternoon With II lcccption
In honol of Mrs T J Challton, who
came up flom Savannah to be thc
guest of the club
The 1 ecephon was given ut
home Of MIs. Dnn Bhtch, and
lowe, flool of Mrs. Bhtch's lovely
home was thlown open to t.hc guests.
Tho loomS were effectively decol nted
WIth bowls of opheha and sunsc:ti
roses.
In the dining room, the table, on
,..hlch was It lare old lace covel, was
decorated In the club C0101 s, wlute
and g'l een The centCl plcce was n
�Ilsket of whIte loses mtermlllgled
\\Ith f�ll1, whIle at the four COlnCIB
WOI e tall sllvet candlesticks hohhng
green candles, Sliver bon bon dishes
held gl een und whIle mlllts Sonted
at the table were MIS J E. Donehoo
.lnr! JIoIl s. W T GI anude, where they
SOlved �Ieen and white block Cleam
and cake, each plute bearmg Il wlute
lose bud They WOI e assisted In
sel\'lng by MIOses Elma Wlmbelly,
Peall Holland, Kathleen McC,oun .tlld
MIS. Frank Simmons
In the ICCCIVlllg line wele l\{lS,
Chadton, MISS CathOlllle Charlton,
unci the ollicets of the club, arnong
whom \\ cre the fOJ mCI prcsldent,
MIS W G RUlne., the newly-elected
Illesld.nt, MIS A J. Mooney, Mrs.
1
Dan Bhtch, MIS Jesse Johnston, Mrs
Dan Lester, �Il s Chades PIgue and
MISS Lucy Bhtch.
MI S. Inman Foy nnd Mrs Charle.
Olhff leceived at the dool MIS',LIla Bhtch ,hrccted toe guests to the
Iccelving hne, and MIS. Raymond I
KMn�y dood " �e dlmng room
l�����������������������������������������������.tOOlDUling the nilCrnoon Mrs. Charl­tOn .poke bllefty to !h. rh!h, mostgl nClously commending the members
for past accomplIshments, and en�
coulaglllg them towaid flesh en·
deavors The Statesboro club counls
Itself especmlly fortunate In haVing
1\£1 s Challton as a benef�\ctl'eSg, she
haVIng donated qUIte a number of
books to the pubhc hbl81 y, which
was In ..ugurated by, and IS opel ated
undel the superVIsion of the Wom�
an's Club
MIS Chadton and MISS Cuthenne
Chadton wel'e guests of M,s A J
Mooney dUllllg theIr stay In States­
bOLO·
---­
ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR ELLIOTT TOURS
ELDERS D(MANDS
TAX R[oUCTION After one of the most successfulyears m the histoi y of the school, the
closing exercises of Brooklet HIgh
school will begin Sunday, the 25th,
at 11'30 o'clock, in tho school audi­
torlum, when the �un mon wlll be
preached by the Rev. Selman, pastor
or the Baptist church of Sylvania,
Monday evening at 8 30, an enter­
tainmenj will be grven by the pupils
of the grammar school department,
The gl aduating exerctses Will occur
Tuesday evening at 8 30 Hon. Chas
G. Edwards, of Savannah, WIll make
the literary address
IThe melllb.llP' of the senior clnss81e John Ivy Rustm, Artie LariSCY,
Thelma Spiers, BeSSIe Nimmons, Olhe
Mae Lamer, Annie Belle Wnters UIlC\
C K. SpielS, Jr
TATTNALL COUNTY MAN FOR­
MALLY IN THE RACE FOR GOV­
ERNORSHIP.
Reidsvllle, Ga., May 19 -H H
Elders, member of the houBe of rep­
resentatives from Tuttnall countfy,
former state senator and president Of
the Oscar W Underwood cumpaign
organisatton, today announced the
platform on which he will mnke the
race for govet nor in the campaign
and pillnary thiS summer
In it he &Oys, "Nanety per cent of
our people must be reheveu ilom
tax burdens, GeorglD must have a bet­
ter duy, and OUt' taXIng system must
be stablhzed 80 outBide oapltal WIll
ftow into OUr state. To that end I
take us my text, 'Economy Bnd Tax
Reduction'
"Every useless Job must be abohsh­
ed, duphcatlOn by chft'erent depart­
ments of the stnte slopped, and every
wasted dollar Baved The detaIls of
th,s program WIll be explained dur­
ing the cnmp81gn"
On the question of taxatIon, he
'Soya
"The ad valorem tax of 5 mIlls fOI
,
state purposes'must be taken off our
taxpayers. It IS out of date. That
will save five mIllion dollals to our
taxpayers. One-half of thIS can be
supplied by 11 reul inheritance tax,
the only tax that cannot be passed
on to the consumel; and the other
one-half can be supplied by a lux­
ury tax, a tax that cannot be passed
on to the pOOl' consumer
"The county tnx rate must be lim­
Ited not to exceed 15 nulls, and l111s
written Into OUr constitution The
cIty tax rate must be }lmited not to
exceed 15 mIlls, and thIS wri,ten mto
OUr constitutIOn. The tax levy for
"ducatlOn should be by the county,
and hmlted to Just enough to run our
schools when added to the state ald.
'rhe tax equalization law must be re.
pealed.
"The above tax program WIll sta­
bilize OUr tax laws for thiS genera.
tlOn and brmg reher to 90 per cent
of OUr people, and cause untold mll�
Jioos to come into our state to devel·
op our resources, and thiS would
<!auSe Georgia to follow North Car­
olina and to regam her plac" aa the
foremost state or the South I am
opposed to an income tax for the same
;s not needed, and wealth needs a
rest from taxation,"
Deahng with educatIOn, hIS pt,t­
form snys
"I have atood for len yearo In the
leglslature for nil pOSSIble md t<,
"ducate 110m the primm y gl ade to
the top of the unIversIty, �ut the
(ContlIlued on pnge 3)
..,.
TERMS OF SOlDIER
BONUS MEASURE
PAID-UP INSURANCE FOR ALL
EX-SERVICE MEN PAYABLE IN
TWEN I Y YEARS.
Now that the soldIer bonus bIll has
bccome a law, much Il1tcl'est Will be
felt In the terms of the measure.
WhIle the matter was bemg threshed
out befol e congress, the aveluge tead­
er has been only vaguely IIltelested
III what It proposed, and few, perhaps,
nre tnformecl as to tho exact tel'rns
The pubhc WIll, therefore, be ID­
terested m the brICf statement of the
gist of the moasure a8 contained in
the message of PreSIdent Coohdge
whICh embodIed hIs veto The Presi­
dent's words nrc as follows
The luw provllles a bonus f the
veterans of the World War and de­
pendents of thoso who (ell. To cer­
tam of Its beneficiaries whOSe maxi­
mum benofits do not exceed $50, this
bonus IS to bo pnld Immedllltely III
eash To each of ItB beneftclarles
who are not to receive ouch lmmedlate
cash payment, thore IS to be prOVIded
free Insurance under n 20·year en.
dowment plan. The face value of
each pohcy will be based Upon the
mlhtary service, the average amount
bemg at leaBt $982, payable at the
expIration of 20 ycars Or at death
prIOr thereto. After the lapse of two
years the holder of a policy may bor­
row thereon from banks nt reasonable
rates of mterest If amounts so bor­
rowed are not repaid by tlte veteran
the government IS obhgated to pay
the blinks this mdebtednesB, whIch
ultImately reduces the maturIty value
of the pohcy.
An approprllltlon of $ 146,000,000
for the fiscal year 1925 WIll be re­
qUll ed to buy the pro rated annual
eost of the lnsurnnce and to m�e't
cash payments to those 110t recel\rtng
SUch insurance ThiS does not Include
mlnuntstrntlvc costs, whIch WIll ag­
glegllte apPlOxmlntely $6,500,000 the
first year For the fiscal year 1926
an appro PI iatlOn of $155,500,000 will
be requlrcd und the ar.nuul tlppropn­
atlOn for the twenty-year penod Will
ag.{:rl'egate, according to the lowest
estlmate, $2,280,768,542 These and
the othcr figures hereIn are flom the
Veterans Bm eau, but the tl caSUIY
estimates arc muterlally more
That part of the annual apPlopri­
atlOn not lequued to mcct the cash
bonus 01 to pay poliCies muturing on
account of death, WIll oe Invested In
government bonds Tho [Hce value
of the bonds thus IICqUll ed pIllS the
intcrest thel con re-Invested Will equal
durlllg the twenty ye.1f perlOd the
mnturlty value Of the I11SU1llilCe poh�
CICS, agb"l'cgating nt the lowost e�t&�
mate $3,145,000,000
The money spent tOI the uCqUll:iltlOll
or theRe bonds nllulifestly cunnot be
spcnt for UIlY othel purposc, no DInt·
tel how lIlgent OUt other lequlI'e­
ments mny be I n other WOI ds, we
WJll be comnllttmg thIS nation fOI a
period of 20 yen) S to nn arirhtlOnnl
uvelage apptOpiUltlOn of $JJ4,000,-
000
PEANUT GROWERS
SElECT DIRECTORS
., 'CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIDN TO
CLOSE ELECTION FRIDAY OF
PRESENT WEEK.
Albany, Ga., May 19 -Members of
the GeorgIa Pen nut Grower; Co-oper_
alIve AssocmtlOll, numbermg more
"than 8,000 fal mel'S lind Bcatterd over
approXImately 100 COl ntles, WIll thIS
,week complete the tusk of electmg
ten dIstrICt lhrectors, together WIth
..ne public dIrector who IB to be named
by tho governor of GeorgIa, will serve
the association during the next twelve
months. Votmg IB by ml(!), each
member haVing beon sent u IIDSt curd
'ballot for hIS dIstrICt On thIS ballot
IS prmted the nfimes of the tW? nom­
jnees, and "II that hc has to do IS to
fill out the bnllot plopelly, sIgn hIS
name and m;lul the self-uddl essed
t:llrd on whIch It IS printed. Ballots
lecelved up to und tlicluLilng Fllduy
"'wIM be counted, alld thc I esult w111 be
,announced next week
The nominees fOI the I espectlve
lhstrtcts wei c selected by the mcm­
bershlp at a populur PllllllHy held le­
cently, dud the men who I un til st und
second, respcctlvcly, 111 each thstrlct
were selected us n'omlnccs fOI then
districts The membc! ShIp had the
IJJ IVllege of votllll( fOI lilly membcI
of the U8socmtlOn III H gIven di1,trlc
;in the primary, but III the genelal
electlgn noW 111 }>Iogress, votlllg will
be limited :0 11 selectlOn £lom among
the nommecs
'
Associatio.Q offiolal8 at the Albany
page 2)
HOLLINGSWORTH ANNOUNCES
CANDIDATE FOR SOLICITOR
J C. HolllngswOl th, of S),lvama,
mukeR :forma) unnounccment til to­
day�s pupel o[ hiS candiducy fOl the
SOhCltOl ship Q.( the Ogecchee Cil CUtt
MI'. Ii olhngsworth I. " pr,ollllnent al­
torncy Of Screven county, and IS olle
of the best known young men of thIS
entIre sectlon His announcement
for the"offic� f 'Bollcltor �e"al lias
been antlelpa ed, for sOme ti�e, hehl\vlng prevIously .tated hIS mtel,tion
to run.
�
�
..�+ -a........
of that Jnstltutlon cclcblHtc Senior
night Fllduy evcnlllg, MllY 23 These
tOYS und girls have II'ranged a prj).
glflm for that occasion that IS remtn.!l�
c( nt of theIr four ycars at the schcj)l
,'nd that WIll gIve. clear Iden of the
\"CHk thut IS bClIlg done tre!e It 18 Undor the auspices of the Georgia
nr, ungcc) accordlfltj' to thl) depal't'� & Florida Railway, In co�operutlOn
m, nts of the .chool H',d mcludeB prnc- WIth the Stnte Burenu of Markets, atoe.llly the entire .col,e of .ohool hfe car WIll be op.ruted OVCI the hne of
POSSIbly the Icnot undel ctood dc- the Statesboro NOl thern Rllllway on
paltmenl of thIS schGolllre Ihe Hom� Monday, May 26th, maklllg stops at'EronollllcS and At:1 toultur II Depart- Colfax, Portal and Anron
ments Th,s pc> formance Friday eve- The car WIll be III Statesboro, 01
nlng WIll be expliCIt III It. demonstr,l- the S. & S statIOn, froAl 9 a. m. to
tlOns of the work Of these ph,lses of 1 30 p. m. J. A. Kelly, of Atlanta,the lehool work. The demonstrallor,s WIll buy poultry at the car and po,.WIll not be the usual reudy-made theo- the hIghest market prICes Any per­
I etlcni explanations thut have bOI C'd Son mterestcd may secure Informa­
audlcnces Since such work waa first tIOn from Gcorge T Groover, local
.Ittempted but
ruthm,exnmPICs
of agent of the GeorgIa & Flol1da, atwork actually being c Ie and thell the S. & S depot, phone 66
effects upon tho ltvC& Cl bhe stu'ifnU::F =====:;;�;:;;;;ilons, he will be he,",1 WIth IntClost '" II' t bl b 1 I YOUNG CHILO KILLED
' ,. • ";'1"" e (Ii POSSI e ntla �cn Q;lf« C
I
Toe dellvolY of. dlplomus and cCltlh� I to nH;ke thIS IIUI t of the I)lOglam hI "h-dutes Will also be heul d In tho 00111-
Iy 1Ilte) estlng anti 1I1sbl uctlve �HlThere
those In chmge of the show feel Sill'. UNDER TRUCK WHEELSthat thc aLHlience WIll go awuy With
,I new cllthuslusm rOI these two dc.
pm imcnts
The SCienCe ciepa) tment w,ll pI c!;ent
some exPbllments thclt Will surcly
be wOf1th seeing There IS one thing
Lh�Lt nevol falls to kecp the spectatol s
IIltrest at fever heat nlld that IS the
workings of mOtlcl n sCience The ex.
pert and the unllllhlllcd are al '0 sub­
Ject to wondCl whell ijome person
Paris to India in Thirty-eight Hoars ENDORSE BUIlDING
PERMANENT ROADS
Though rather late In geLling a
star t-otr for tho seascn, the cotton
crop III Bulloch county IS now in ex­
cellent shape, due to the WIll m daYB
arul nights dUllllg the pust week
Throughout the county the furmers
universully havo their c rcps well 111
hand and II oc from gl uss
One of the most advunced (armel's
of thc sectIOn IS Frnnk Parke!', who
grows cotton On BII extensive -ecale
He was (!tsplaymg the first cotton
squares of the season on the stl cets
of Sta.lesbm 0 during the week.
LOCAL COMMISSIONERS ADOPT
RESOLUTION WHICH MEANS
BETTER HIGHWAYS.
Bulloej, county road commi.. ionel'$
nre 111 faVor Of pcrmanent roads-­
paved hIghways
They have recogm7.ed that sand­
clay roads are not satiBfactory except
when the weather IS Ideal; that when
thor e IS too much rain, the roads are
sloppy WIth clay, and when the Wea­
ther IS too ury, the roads are deep in
Ballti. It IS n mlltter of imposslbilit,.
to bUIld II Band-clny rouu that will
stund In all kllllls of weather. 'rho
futlhty of hopmg for a road that will
serve satlsfllctorlly In all kmds of
w."ther has long sInce become appar­
ent to everybody.
Bulloch county commIssIoners want
I oudB that WIll stund, lind they recog.
nlze that paved hIghways are the onl,.
kmd that WIll be permanent
Would they bon!1 the county or the
stute and bUIld all neolled hIghway.
at once? That has been agItated lD
the .tate rrom tIme to tIme, but It 1.
no', now recogll17.od ns fCl\slulo What
then do the local commIssioners pro.
pose' They fa,'or the puy-a.-you­
build, und they recognize thllot event­
unlly roads thus bUIlt w>ll cover the
entIre stute-truvol'slIlg eVOI y county
In the state-even though only a few
miles nre bUilt euch year.
At the monthly meetlllg of the
county bom d, hold In Statesboro laat
Monday, the followmg resolutlOn,was
adollted ,I'
;
Wherea8, It IS evide'lit to the tax.
puyel s of GeorglU f"om Rabun Gap to
Tybee LIght thllt the highly-prIzed
sand�c!ay ronds compl'sltlg our main
trunk hnes of h,ghwllYH are a failure
uJlder wet Or dl y weathcr conditions,
und belIeVing that now I. tho tIme for
Georglll, the EmpIre State of the
South, to tnke another forwurd step
and begm paving her ImUn hlghwaYH.
therefore be It
I;tesolved, By the boal(1 of commis­
sioners of roads and reVenUeR of Bul­
loch county in regular monthly ses­
sIon assembled, that wo earnestly a8k
OUr state senator 8nrl our representa­
tIves III the legIslature to introduce
and preBS for passage at their meet­
Ing In June Of thIS year a bill giVing
to the State HIghway Department the
three cents gnsolme tax ,.nd Il& much
of the tog tax as can be JudlClousl"
spared from tho maintenance fund to
be used to lllutch fedOlll1 aid, these
comulllcd funds amounting to be.
t\"cen SIX and one·hui, and :!lOveR
nlllhon 101101'8, to bo .pent entirely
and cxcluslvely on pnvlIlg projects;
that the pllln be known as the "pay­
as-you-go" piar., und that Pllvmg be­
gIn m 1925.
0================
Now is the trme to have your plano
looked over and put in fine condition
for the summer For rollable tuning
and hIgh tIns. pIanos and phonographs
write J�ROJl1E FOLLETTE, Stlltes­
bol'O Phone 272. (lmayltp)
1
WId. World PhOlOI· PECAN EXPERT TOLIeutenant Pelletier 0'010" II'Teneb avtator who baa JoIned tbe "roundtbe "orld" air derby tbat I. beIng conducted by Ihe Froncb Government He ADDRESS GROWERSIs bere shown wIth hiM mochAnic when he mnde IJla Mtart In France. He DowIrom Pari. to IndIa In thtrt, elgbt bourn
POL TRY CAR TO
CUME 10 STATESBORO
GROWERS ARE INVITED
MEET IN STATESBORO
HEAR SPEAKER.
TO
TO80NUS MEASURE IS
ENACTED INTO� lAW
CLOSING fXERmSES
A. & M. SCHOOL
C. A. Reed, pomologlst in ehargo
of nut eultul81 investIgatIons from
the Depllrtment of Agllculture,
WashIngton, n C., WIll spenk bofore
the pecan growers of thIS section at
a meeting to be held In Stutesboro
on or nbout June 5th, the exact dote
and hour to be announced In next iB­
sue of the TImes
.lIIr Reod IS beIng sent from Wash­
Ington to attend a confel ence of the
Georgla-Flonda PccRn GI owers Asso�
emtlon to be held In Albuny J'une 4th
Ilnd 5th By inVItatIOn of School
SUllerln tendent J W DaVIS he hilS
agrfed to come to Bulloch county to
spend a day He will make personal
InveBtlgution of condltlonB through­
out the county and WIll be glad to
render aid to such persons aB may
WIsh to confer WIth hIm. Because
of the hmit upon h,. tlmo, his stay
In Georgia will be brief Bulloch
county growers WIll count themselve8
fortUnate thnt they nrc to have tho
benefit of hIS knowledge and Infor­
mation
The pecan mdustry 111 thiS section
has grown raplllly during recent
years, and hOM reached Important
proportIOns Thousand. of dollars
worth of pecans nrc shipped annual­
ly from the county, a�d WIthIn a few
years the output WIll be more than
dOUbled.
BECOMES LAW OVER VETO OF
PRESjIDEN f-OVERWHELMING
COMMENCEMENT SEASON OPENS
MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 23RD
WITH "SENIOR NIGHT."
VOTE FOR BILL. The commencement senson at the
Washlllgton, May 10.-The five- First DIstrict A & M School of
year I1ght to prOVIde a :'onus lor Statesboro begms WIth Selllor mght,
AmerICa's 4,000,000 World War ve'. May 23 ThIS WIll be m ch�rgc ot
erans was finaJly won MondJlY the grnduutlllg cluss nnd WIll he rct-
Disregni dmg Presidcnt Coolidge'.:; rospectlve of thCtr four years at the
opposItion and harsh condemnation, tnStltUtlOJl. The progt urn, commcnc.
the Sellate tlll(' afternoon perrorn erl mg at eight o'clock that evenmg, Will
lhe last nct II> n.RI<lng the �ddilion"1 be made up of stunts by tho somors
compensatIon pusslble by pa.smg til. demonBtrating the c1aBs work of theIr
solcher's l>on1t� �11l over the Prest. courses and the vf!rlCd actiVities of
dent's veto schOol life. Muny Of those WIll be
The veto hed already been over- o ..glllal productlonB nnd as such WIll
Z;:ldden by the! Houlle of RopreBenl: be of wuq�tcrcst,
tives, eo the Sen2te nct puh the leg- Sunday, May 26, IS lommencement
18)8tlOn on tLe r.tatute books Sunday Thc baccalaul'cnte sermon
The v,te was 59 to 26 WIll be preached III the chupel Sun-
The bonua "'ll not be In cash. as day mOlning by Dr. J. A Thomas,
waa "ruvlded hy the bonus b'll WhICI, of Welley Monumentnl lIIethodist
PresIdent Harding vetoed In 1921, church of Savannah. There WIll be
and whIch Congress fanerl to p�s, special mUSIcal numbers by the sen­
over his va"o, but it will he in the lor class.
form of pai.l-up insuranco policle., The alumni of the 8ehool WIll gather
whICh will hnve " cash loan value at for t.hOlr speCIal day on the 26 Tllla
the end of two ;;earB und" hlch mhY 1
day IS set nSlde as Alumni and mlll­
be exchanged for ca�h at th end
OfJ
catlons are that the attendance thi.
20 years.
e
Jear will exceed all former gatherlngB
The value o! the policio, "Ill b� of former Btudonts The annual
determmed by 'he extent of servIce alumnI banquet �11l be served that
of each mdlv,dual at the m:e of " evening m the dllllng hull. Alumni
a day for domeflhc serVice anc' �L 25 Ule u)'ged to brlllg thell wives and
a day fol' serVIce overseas. ')'ho Il\'� children Onc of the featur�s of the
erage POhCICS WIll range hl'lwc€1I day WIll be the olgnmzatlOn of a
$900 and $1000 "Grandchlluren's Club" All the chll-
The galleries were erondo,1 nnd dren of the ulumn, ale ehglble tOI
every sent on the SCllnte finol \VFt.� membclshlp III tht club and us the
occup1ed when the vote W,H caken institution now hus qUite a numbel
of "grundchlldrcn" It IS prolJable that
the enroilment wdJ be large It IS
thc custom of the fOJ mo, students to
leave on the campus ouch yeu, some
tangible eVl(ience of thclI lovc for
then nlma mnter The plan tl)IS
year IS to plant a memollal dilve f10m
the front gate of the cllmpus to the
hIghway that runs III front of the
school grounds. These trees WIlt be
planted -In hanOI of the students of
the school who Saw servIce WIth the
----
SENIOR CLASS NIGHT
AT A, & M. SCHOOL
A unIque deptu'turc from tho o\�h·
nary 1 un of commencement enterta'n­
mr.n<s WlI! be staged at the FIrat DIS­
tnct A & M SchOOl when the seOlOrr,
amid excltenW;'It,
The nOISY .tlllullg Hnd genel'al hub­
bub that accompamcd the VI�tlJl� W.IS
SUddenly stilled when Uh' 'uttt VW:J
was recorded �tnd every olle Icancd
forward to hear the resul'
A cheer went up whell thtJ Pl eRI­
dent pro tcm announced
"Thc bill IS pnssed, tlw oo"ectlOns
of the PreSIdent o( the Ull'�6(1 !:ltates
notWlthstanrirng .,
Senators votmg tn (avo)' or the
bonus Were' AmerIcan fOICOS llUrtllg' the World
War The plan hilS met WIth enthu­
SlllstlC I esponse wherever It has been
broached, prOmISing to be one of the
most notable oft'orlllgs or the old
boys and gll·ls.
Presluent Rurus W Weave I of
Meleer UmvClSlty Will make the ad­
dress on the last Illght of commence·
ment. HIS ternUl'kli Will lJe along the
lineR of education 111 the state �lJ1(t as
he IS a close stUdent of those cOlldl-
Republlcans-Brandegcc, COIIIH.:oCtl_
cut, Brookhart, lowu, BUISUnl, Ncw
MexIco; Cameron. Allzon�l, t:apptH",
Kansas, CumminS, Iowa; ClIrtlS,
Kansas, Dale, Vermont; Elkms, WC3t
Vl1 glll)U, Fass, OhIO; Frazier. North
Dakota, Goodln�, l(l�lho; Hule,
1\1U1ne, Herralcl, Okluhntnn, Howell,
Nebraska, Johnson, Caltfol ntH.; Jones,
Wllshlngton, Ladtl, NOl th Dakota,
emoot, Wisconsin, Lodge, M�lssa­
chusetts, Mel.ean, Oonnuchcut, Mc­
N,II y, 01 ego!!, N,0l bqck, South 0,1-
kotn, Nor1/s, N�bluslcn, Odtlie, Nevu
<1 .. 1, Shol tlldgo, CaltCorlllu, SpenceI,
iVflssOUll, StunfIeld, O,cgOJ', W.lflcn,
Wyonllng; WllhR, OhIO Total, 30
DcmOCI nts-Adums, Cf)iol ado, Ash­
UISt, AIIZOIHI,. Bloussnni, Louisiunu;
Cclruway, Alkansas, Copeland, New
1. 01 k, 0111, Washington, Fen IS,
\flchlgnn, FletcherJ (t:Jolldn, GCOIge,
Georg-IU, GetTy, RhoucChland, HUI­
"IS, Geolgul; Hefhn, Alubnmn, Jones,
New MexIco; Kcndrl,*, \VYbrnllJIg;
McK�lIer, Tennessee, Mnyfield, Tex­
as, Neely, \Vest VuglJllU; Ovelman,
NOl1h C�l ohna; PIttman, iNev..�a;
Ral�ton, .indIana; Robm80n, Arkal,­
sat;; Sheppard, Texas: SlmDlOns,
North CarolIna; Srnitli, Sout� _ea;"-
(Continued on
WJlIUUll Cartel, two yeals and eight
months of age, son of Luther Carter,
met death uIIl(er the wheels of Ii
heavy tl uck near StIlson Tuesdaf af"'tel noon
The father IS an employee nt the
SWinson sawmill ocnted about 1\vo
m lIes from Stllso 'I'he truck was
Cloudy and U��ttled
-
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I CROSSING STREET AN
I
ADVENTURE IN LONDON
Police to Get Greater Pow'.
era to Handle Traffic.
MAN ASKS WHAT TO 00
WITH UNWANHO MILLION j�
1
,
\
. }
f!WO
SENIOR CLASS NIGHT
AT A... M. SCHOOL MERCER GRADUA1ES
(Con.linucd from poge 1)
tubleuus, while the Bnglish ond ex­
preseion depRl'tments offer severn I
plAYs nnd skit. of highly nmusing
and interesting character. Through­
out the evening ...endings and rnu!!ical
eclectiolls by bile mcmbel'Jd Of senior
clnss will add to the interest of the oe­
('Rsion. Two CROl'llSCS bid foil' to be
bits of this evening. One is a flower
song by the scniol' girls. Special cas­
tumes ,.,,1 steps will help mnke this
a popular numbe... The boys of the
claes otTer the Soldicr's Chorus from
Faust as their musical hit.
Mllny who have planlHld to altend
oJliv the lust three days of the com­
It1c�cemcnt will do well to alter their
)lluns and include the Fritlny night
),odol'm:mce in their visit to the
.chool.
'fhe complete pro�J'lIm is ns follows:
(,rhl1 following numbers reprcsent
the diiT""t)nt depnrtments):
1. Mary nnd Jane's Accomp]ish­
ments-Ho.1C Economics DcpUJ1.­
nlcnt ..
2. Chorus-Senior Girls, 1Ilu in
Bcpnrtment.
3. Che·mistry E x per i 111 0 n t­
Science Dcpar.ment.
4. Tnbl�a,u, School Room Sccne­
Tcuchtlrs Truining Deparlmcrrt.
6. Phy�ics Experiment - Science
Dc�nl'tmcnt.
6. Pntl'iot.ia Scenes anti trnblenux
�Hi.tory Departmcnt.
7. Chorus-Boys, Music Depa,·t­
ment.
8. Rending, "Old Sweethcart or
)finon_Ruby Girardeau, Expression
Department.
e. Demonstration - j\gl'icultural
Depnrtmellt.
10. Play, "It Ain't My Fault"­
English and Bxpression Depa.rtments.
Specinl music by Miss McCnll, Mis�
Nelli. Ev"�s "n,1 M,'. Green.
Rich New York Woman
Leave. Driver $17,000
(Continued f"om poiiii' 1)
lina; Trammell, Florida; Walsh, Mon_
tana. Tot81, 27.
PEt-NVT GROWERS Fnl'mer-Laborites - Johnston and
SELECT DIRECTORS Shipsteud, Minnesota. Total, 2.
Total f01' the bill, 59.
�on.linued from page I) "nators voting against tho bili:
.headquarters of the co-op have ex- Repub1icnl1s--B�U, Delnwlll'c; Bo-
pr�!5scd the hope that every member ruh, Idaho; Colt, Rhode lslanll; Edgo,
Vlill vole, nnd thnt all exerci!\o cure New Jersey; Ernst, Kentucky; Fcl'­
in selecting the men best qualified t.o Iluh\, Mainej Greene, Vermont; Mc­
bundle big business affairs, us thf' Kinley, Illinois; Keyes, ,New Hnmp­
association handles nn enormous vol- 5hil'c; Moscs, New HarupiJhire j Pcp­
umc of business. per, Pennsylva.nia i Phipps, Colorudo;
Nominees flloOm whom the Tn rnllers Reed, Pennsylvania; Smoot, Utnh;
will make a choice in the respective SlcrHn.:, �outh Dakota i \Vudswol'th.
diBtrilts arc: Fir!t d.istl'jct, P. J. New York; 'Veller, l\1al'ylan�. Tottll,
Brown' of Albany and J. C. Odol11 of 17.
Nc,,,:,�on; se�ond district, J. P. McRae Democrats - Bayard, Delawarej
of Camilla and T. B. ,Jenkins of Sum_ Bruce, Marylaml i Dial, South Curo­
ncr; thi·1:1.) district, L. E. Calhoun of lina i Edwards, New' J('H'sey i Glass,
Colquitt and J. Frnnk 'Brown of Don- Virgini<lj King, Utuh; Shields, 'fennes­
nldsooville; fourth di tl'ict, 'V. J. Oli� sec; Swanson, Virginia j Underwood,
'Ver of Shc)lman und H. A. Pctty of Alabama. 'rotal, 9.
Dawson; fifth district, C. M. lIIassel' Totul ngainst the bill, 26.
of Barwick and B. W. Stone of Tllo",- Absentees:
as'villc'j sixth clistrict, J. M. Hunt of Republicans - Couzens, :Michigan;
Cordele and T: A. Hattaway of Glen- L,,�'ollclte, Wisconsin; 11cCormick,
wood; seventh district, \V. R. Jacl(son Jllinois; \\'atson, Indiana. Total, 4.
of 'Greensboro and W. C. Merritt of Democrats-Harrison, Mias. i Owen,
Greensboro; eighth district, Henry R. Okluhoma j Ramsdell, Louisiana j Stan­
DeJarnette of Eatonton (unanimous ley, Kentucky j Reed, Missoul"i; Stepb_
prima;y vote); ninth district, E. C. enF;, Mississippi, and Walsh, Mftssn­
Kelly of Monticello and 'I'hos. P. Pea- chusetts. Totlll, 7.
cock of Itutledge; tenth c1istriet, H. L:'
Arnall of Senoia und L. E. Arnall of
fllsenSCfi,
....... Your Coa r••ti .
i "SENATE" iI BOOKS 0'11 poUtlcal science tell. UB that the Bennte la n lellel.the
I
bod)' compol:lctl of two �(}II"ee. i• 'fIle word "sellnte" Is deJ'.h·ed
frOlD the Lulln, ·'Renex." I1lCftnID� :un old nlKn. The city r"tll(�r� in +
'. ancient
]lome wer-e old m(JD Ie- +
• lected fCJr their wladom. :
t++.+.+++..++++.++.+.++�++':·
Great Diamond Rush
Now on in Transvaal
I"urlfi.-'Mure thun H),OOO pros·
1)4'dOrH nre' fC"crlshly UJ.:httng to
stal{e c1l1tms In the c1iorHoml
fldds In the Slol1lplrs regll·n. In
'rl'llnkvulll, following recent <1'18·
(�O\'t'ries of hUI;t! "gelnli. rl\'uling
the finds In the Klmilerly t1t!ld,
Ilcco!"lling to ndvlccs rcnl'iling
Purltl.
The lIlt!.tnond rush, rel'Pollin.:
the Yuk(,n gold atB1IJJ)edt!Ii, �tllfl­
ed wilen " nhoc\e�hJn tn rmer
J (ounc! n dor.en·lurge'lllulllulithi In
I lhe Moll of hili tiPllftreutly worth·
� leJl!lj I"nd: On� '�f" tbe dl�II\Olld8
wel,h.d,:l1i t,.raU. '.' ,
-
.......�!:\. r '.'
WARNING.
All persons nre wnrned not to trade
COr n d)l'tain note fol' the Bum of $50
signed by James Clnrk and payable to
Alex. Akins. dated March 1'(. 11124.
nnd puyable October 1. 19�4. The suid
note will no't be paid, �h. considena_
tion h.viRII; fnileel."
This' AiiriI' 2. 1112�.
JAMIIS CLARK:
uirc.
And he doesn't want to be one.
'l'ho "Golden Rule" plun under
which he runs his iuctery ,giving 1148
employes their share of the profits,
hus paid. Shortly he will own more
than a million dollars worth of the
Cincinnutt, May 19.-Arthur Nash,
"Golden Rule" mnnufuebu r-er-, is ask­
ing the world to tell him what to ,10
with a milliou dollars.
Nosh is about to become a million-
"" SUPER GRADE
JE'LOVB.
BLEACHED
'�_81RDSErSl\.W1SUPER GRADE m.'
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Americus, Gu., May 19.-Tenant
farmers, whose landlords hAve failed
to furnish them sulllcient supplies of
culcium arsenate wita which to poi!on
their c.tton plunts, are quitting
Sumtcr county farms, according to
information reftching Ame)'icue to­
duy.
NOTICE
___ It is mutually agreed that beginning April 1, 1924,
t,he under�igned will charge for ambulance aervice a6
follows:
Within city limita, $3.00 per trip.
In at least one instanco, it is stat·
ed, n tenant fartHer, operating six
plows, has descI'tet\ his farm [upa.
the I'efusnl of .the landlord to provide
adequate dusting machines and poison
supplies. Thisl it is iuid, is due to
the intensivo cducationul campaign
being cRnied en in the county which
has all'endy created nn overwhelming
sentimcnt :favol'uble to poisoning.
Poisoning ollerntions are already \Vell
under W:lY, although cotton plant!
ul'e small.
Beyond city limits, $3.00 per trip, ptus SOc per mil.
for distance from city limits.
Thia March 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO.,
By J. J. Zetterower.
BURNEY'" OLLIFF,
M. R. Olliff.__
EGGS-YOlo can still get egh;" fro",
my .pecial matings S. C. HI'ode 1.­
land He"s at $1.50 P"I' setting.
Best Reds in county llg thcy have
been winning the blue ribbL'ns fot
the last three fnin. Cull llil �
Hendcrson HuC'. Rt. C, ph'",e 2113
(22muyltp)
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTED-\FOR
SALE-Eggs from pureb;ed
Will pay highest market price; ex- Barred Roc.ks at $1.00 per settmg
change for Purena Cnlcken Feed of 16, dehve:oed by parcel post.
01' pny cash. C. & M. SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga.
CO., Nevils, Gu. (27marllJ)l (28feb4tp)
All Savings Are
Not 'Real Savings
iT'S ONE THING TO BUY YOUR FOOD AT A LOW PRICE-BUT IT;S AN­
OTHER THING TO GEl:]' THE FINEST QUALITY AND AT THE SAME TIME EF-
FECT A SAVING.
FRESE' QUALITY IS ALWAYS GUARANTEED AND FRESE' PRICES MEAN A
SAVING FOR YOU. TRY US ON yom NEXT ORDER.,
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
S·pecials for Sat_urday
Fun Cream Cheese� pound _ .. __ , .. __ _26c
Bull Head Pork and Beans, can·_.:. _ _ __ " .. 9c
Del Monte Yellow Cling Peaches, large can_ _ _ 27c
Premier Salad Dr�sing, large bottle _ . __ . __ . __ .. .37c
Sterling Ball Lye .. .. __ . .... _ . _ '_ .. I Oc
White Rose Corn Starch 12%c
Cow Bra.nd Soda ----------------4Vac
Black Eye Peas � :: 10c
Lemons, dozen 26c
Ivory Soap (medium size) --------71f2c
Clipper Brand Tomatoes 17c & 12c
Snowdrift Lard, 2 pounds, 3ge; 4 pounds,
77c; 8 pounds, $1.47.
Dime Bvand Milk 16c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapplll__ 42c &_ 3,2c_ ,
Beachnut Peanut Buteer _
________________ 31c, 19c & 12lhc
Heinz Tomato Ketchup 31c & '21c
Hein:r Chow Chow Pickle __ 36c & 21c
Grandee Stuffed Olives � _
___________________ 57c, 33c & 18c
Welch's Grape Juice 65c, 35c & 14c
Sun-Kist Pears 39c & 24c
Grandee Cherries 47a, 27c & 13c·
•
'.
• )l\URSDAY, ')lAY a c:.wM. 1
Chewing Gum Aids Digestion ',.
117 C. Hau,.on Goatl,..
.
National A",fhority on Nut"tiOll
,..611.,... 01 T". For.c...t-AmericlI '. L._in. F....t M.....in.
Everyone knows we arc given to eating more than we
actually nccd, but when the table is heaped with good
food, "what's a feller to do?"
Things are so tempting, and so palatable I \Vhy not
enjoy them?
But many a heavy meal which is hugely enjoyed
duriul: the process of eating is far from enjoyable dur-
ing thc process of digestion I .
Then it is that chewing gum comes to thc rescue.
Dru.\tV. A. Evans, former commissioner of health in
Chicago, says in his book, "How to Keep Well":
"To chew gum after a meal aids digestion. Most
people do not chew their food long enough to mix
saliva with it thoroughly. The chewing of gun; adds
some saliva to the stomach contents. It is of more
service in stimulating thc stomach muscle. It is espe­
cially serviceable in helping the stomach to empty it.
COli tents. If one has overeaten and the stomach is
hca vy something is gained by chewing gum for half an
hour, beginning two hours after eating." And it also
hclps to kccp the tecth clean.
Chicle, the base of chewing gum, Is the milky juice
which is secreted by the inner bark of a tropical tree
known as the Achras Sapota.
Only during the rainy season are the trees "bled.'
After being refined and sterilized. the ChiCI.�b,ed with sugar andlIavoring and moulded into the familiar for rhich has become soopular.
•
FAS HiON++DlMANO's"
"'" 1IIII
'f
PLEATING!
PRICE LIST
PLEATING-ANY STYLE
Ruffles, 2 to 4 inches wide 10c yd.
Ruffles, 4 10 6 inches wide _ 15c yd.
Ruffles, 6 to 8 inches wide -------- 20c yd.
Ruffles, 8 to 12 inches wide _ 30c yd.
Ruffles,.12 to 18 inches wide 36c yd.
RufbeR, 18 to 26 inches \vide _ 40c yd.
MATERIAL FOR PLEATING
25 Inches wide up to 36 inches 60c yd.
36 Inches wide up to 54 inches _ 15c yd.
Skirts any style, each . $1.50
PANELS-ANY STYLE
Up to 18 inches wide, 40c each; two for 75e
Over 18 Inches ond up, ouch ------------ 76c
WE DO PLEATING-ANY KIND-ANY STYLE.
24·HOUR SERVICE
When sending mnlerial for pleating state size Pleats by inches­
%, *, %, etc. Side bor or accordions.
VISIT OUR PLANT WHEN IN THE CITY.
WE PAY �OSTAGE.
'Radford Pressing Club t
.netter, Georgia t
MoIo+++++1+'1"+++++++++++++++++-1-'10++++++++++++
Keep Sinks, Drains
and Pipes Clean
TRAPS and drain.pipes
.1. will clog. Ordinary soap
is practically useless to clean
them. The best way is to sift
a little Red Seal Lye into the
.ink. Its pOwerful cleansing
qualities quickly loosen the
grease and dirt and the rinse
water washes away the sedi­
ment, leaving the drain.pipe
clean and sanitary. A can of
Red Seal Lye saves many
plumbing bills.
BeSurearuiBuy
onl, rhe genuine
Red Seal Lye
Write for
FREE booklet,
"Home Helps"
P. C. TOMSON & Co.
NOTll:E
DUCK EGGS-Indian Runner duck
eggs at $1.00 PCI' settIng of 12:
nurebred. MRS. C. I. BAILEY,
Route 6, Statesboro. (17apl'2tp)
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
The law film of Moore & Neville
h�s this duy dissolved. Mr. Neville
Wlll I'&main in the present offices, nnrl
Mr. Moore will occupy the offices for­
merly occupied by 01'. D. L. Deul and
Olhff & Olliff In the sume building.
Business alrendy in the hands of
the firm will bn looked after by both.
May 21, 1924.
J. p. MOORE,
W. G. NEVILLE.
(22my4t)
TRESPASS NOTICE.
My lantl. on Mill creek are posted
from the Lee wush hole to the Moore
bridge. Any person trespassing with­
out peJ'Tlliseion or paYMent of entry
fee will be "rosecuted to the full ex­
tent of the law.
This April 29, 1924.
JOHN C. BARNES.
(lmayZ.tp)
FORMULA FOR KILLING
Mosquitoes. Flies. Fleas, BedbUgs,
Moths, CockrOAches 'Illd Ants. in the
house. yard or the orchard. Do you
want to learn how to kill these pests?
Make your own insects killer at
home; as fli-mple to make os n pot of
coffee
.. and very cheap.
Mall us 26 cents, stamps 01' coin
and .wo will mail you the formula fo;
maklllg a stninless insecticide that
�vi1l positively kill abovc mentioned
IIlsects and many morc. Send 25
cents today. It will bo the bett qUEl,'_
ter you evor invcsted.
FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO ..
8ll.' St. and Talleyrand Ave.
P. O. Box 453(;.
Jacksonville, Fla,(22my2tc)
Statesboro Northern Railway here­
by gives notice that on thA 13th day
of May, 1924, it filed with the Inter­
stute Commerce Commis.'\ion at Wash.­
ington, D. C.. its .. application for a
certificate th�t the prcsent an,1 fu­
ture public convenience and ncces­
sily require the acquisition by it of a
line of railroad extending from a
conncction with the GeCH·J.Piu & Flori·
da Ruilway nt Stevens Crossing,
Emanuel county, in' a general south­
easterly clil'ection to Stateshoro. Bul­
loch county, a ()istnnee of approxi­
mately forty (40) miles, all in the
state of Ceorgin.
Staleshol'o Northel'll Railwav.
(22mny3tc)
.
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
ThlnA_ Our Renders Wont to Know
Red Stal Lyo clonns sinks, toilets,
}lots nnd puna with ICH14 timo alld
troublo than any other CIc.nIlI:Ulr.
Marlero oil has been 11 world­
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorc!ers, r!1eumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
Reel $cnl Lyo is u. big .heJp in wash­
ing c]othea. By Hoftcning tho wuter
the clirt is ]ooscno(l without auy rub·
bing boing noce�lmry.
Cravic6a n,nu cornors ,,,helie roaqhel
·and ·to/mln -Il�ou.� .bpald be 8pra104
wiUl a Bolutloll onted SIial Ll"!
•
-aUUOCH 'MMD AIIID'ST.A!E;I80RO NEWS
Counteta de I. Porta 'SYSTEMATIC DRIVE
ro CATCH lVADfRS
I Counte•• d. la Porta, wit. of Count
G. F. de 1& Porta, Dew lecretarJ of the
Italian embassy tn \Vaflhington, i. a
1
woman of exlreme hanut" belnl a
� true italian type. AI the wife of one
of the mOBt important diplomats 1n
W�shl1\Jton, Countess de 18 Porta ... lll
1 be one of the moal promtnent mem·
ban of the dtplom ..tlc .ot.
HELP OF AUTOISTS IS SOUGHT
IN TAGGING ALL GEORGIA
'CARS.
Atlant», May 19.-The .tate reve­
nue department has launched R earn­
paign to compel the registration of
every autemobile ,u.ing the public
highways by August 1, and has naked
nil uutornobiln owners in the state to
eo-operate in the drive, it wns an­
nounecd Suturday by John M. Van­
diver, state commissioner of revenues.
Field agent. of the department will
traver all over the stato searehlng' for
yiolators of the motor vehicle la \V
during June and J\\ly, MI', Vandiver
said.
Citizen. al'e expected to a id the
department in the cnmpniJ.!n. becnuse
it is not fUjI' for one nutomobil , own­
er to pay the state license when an.
other is using tho state high ..,uys with-Iout contributing to their muiutcnunce,
Mr. Vandiver d cfured, He lidded I
thut it is not necessary for infol'mants
to give their namcs, but mercly the I
number of the old tag the, usc or
the model IIIld location of " cal' that
is bein!r driven without any tag at
all.
(Continued from pnge 1)
DEMANDS Mr. Vnndiver has Bent out the fol-
TAX REDUCTION lowing nppcal to the citizens of the
state:
home. of Ihe famlers and the laborers
must not be sold even for taxes for
The stute school fund
should be cOIl\'crted into an equal­
ization school fund, so that the chil­
dren of Dawson county would have
the same opportunities as those of
Fulton county.
"The county boards of education
should be elected by the people, for
they now hnve tax levying powers.
The county should be R lunit of edu­
cution and every child given the sume
opportunity in life, with at least one
high school in every rural district in
Gcorg;a."
Public roads nrc dealt with as fol­
lows:
"By ncxt year we will be ge ting
$8,000,000, for building and main­
taining our public roads, and that is
enough. I am opposed 10 any bond
issue for roads 01' for any other pur­
pose.
"In rand building we must pny as
we go, build permanent rands and
waste no money on the job. The
$400 CRr should not pay the sam.
motor licence us a $4,000. We must
11ft the tax burden off the poor man."
Upon the opemtion of the courts
he says:
"Ther" should be but three clnsses
of courts-jul5tice courts, 8uperior
court. nnd supreme courts. We
must anla"ge the jurisdiction of our
justicp court. und combine the court
of appenls with the supre.me oourt,
and ha \Ie II civil Rnd cl'iminnl divis·
ion of the supr�me court."
Discussing general subjects, the
platform suys:
441 will not sign any. "pprOIt1'iation
bill until I hnve approved Lhe tax
acts, Rnd \vill not sign the tax acts
unl.s. they afford relief 10 our suf­
fering people. I will stand for the
rigid enforcement of .11 our laws by
the solemn jurlgments of orderly
courts nnd not otherwise must Rny­
one attempt to execute the laws.
","I'eedorn of speech and of the
preRS must be maintained at any
CORt.
"No sect, faction, clique Ol' clan
should run the Govel'ltol,tg office. If
elected I will know how to say 'yeg'
to my enemy when he is right, and
'no' to my friend when he is wrong.
"The spir'it of civic righteousness
must be brought into our politics and
into the affairs of ou,· state in all ef­
fOlt to oPPl'orch the spirit of Divine
righteollsness os lived by OUt· CATis­
tian citizons.
tlNo political lou.fer, ring politi­
cian Or 'liVe heat' need cal,l at niy'
heu(.lquul'tel's, for I am n poor man,
and I will not obl·igate myself to a
('.rook for the Governor's office.
HI favor ]lutting county officers on
suluJ'Y in the large city counties but
not in the rural counties.
.
"In ortier for thc nbO\fC l)l'inciples
to win J call upon the white volers to
elect a house anI.! senate that will
stand with me. T expecb to carry my
tig'ht into every county in Georgia in
ordel' to win and to I'edeem OUr stute,
and to bring pellce Ilnd plenty to OUI'
peopie.
Hffhis nnno1.lncemc'nt iF; mnde sub­
,ject to our white primary to be heldon the second Wed"os�ay ill S"ptem­
ber next."
It is the f1l'st �Iefinite announcement
of political policy fa" the
this !,';ummer.
"All citizens of Gco1'gia, and par­
ticulurJy persons who huve registered
their cars for 1924, 3"e requestcd by
the depul·trnent of revcnue whenever
n motor vehicle itt secn o� the high­
wnys with a 1923 tag, that the person
observing the same will immediately
write t"o the depRl'tment c,f revenue,
giving ,the number of the 1923 tng,
and the place nt which it was seon
in use.
"The request is mnde of aU citizens
becuuse it is the purpose of the dc­
pal'tment of revnUe to put on n vig-
01'OUS ddve through June and July.
the purpose of which will be to co�:
trol the registration of all CUI'8 before
August 1st.
"If :my citizen discovel's !l wTong
tag On a cor, he will plense: report
that. It is unnecessary to sign any
name to n card containing the infor­
mation above requested. Those who
J avc registered their cars ahonld take
pUl'ticruJur interest in ,this mutter;
because the use of tite highwuys by
an unregistored cn .. is an injustice
to the patriotic citizen who hus com­
plied wilh the law.
"Where a car is seen without any
tag at all, please report the make 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilia.�am5��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiof the car, and tho pillce at which �
seen, and if the person op�rating Ihe
same is known to you, report the
Wa�hington, May 19.-Starting on
a Pee-'od of seu duty with the pro.­
poct of visiting many ports along the
Atlantic const nnd in the Caribbean
Seo, Frunk DeLoHch, of Brooklet,
BullOCh county, Georgia, is now a
member of the U. S. Marine detach-'
ment on the cruise .. Rochester
ac_!c�l'ding to the official }'ecol'ds at' ma­I'me corp3 hoadquarters here.. Frllllk was born lit Bl'ooJcJet, nndlcved at tho home of his father, Z.1'. DeLone", before ho ,joined the
marine COl'PH ut Savnnruth, in Nov- i�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=�ember, J 923. In recent weeks he hasbeen stationed at Nodolk, Va., where
he learned the duti"", depnrtrnent and
duiJy routine required of murines
who go to sea. Hi. transfer to the
Rochester follo\·,ed.
The RAchentcl' l'ccelltly returned
from a cruise in the West Indies and
is now Iyin# ut anchor at New York
City. It will probably st",t On 11 new
C1'uise very .nortly, afforcling the 10-
cui rlHuine an opportunity to view
many of the interesting ports along
the Al'lantic s.abourd and in the
tropics;.
name."
.....____
LOCAL MARINE NOW
CRUISING ON ATLANTIC
BANK AT SWAINSBORO
SOLD AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
Swainsboro, Mny 19.-The Bank of
Ernanu� building Ilnd fixtul'es wel'e
sold 1\10nday nt public sole ond was
bought by If. R. Smith, of Blundale,l
Ca., fnr $25,000. This "onk closed
about h,.o and n half yenrs ago and
since Ihat time has been in the handli
of the state banking dcpal'lment fo,'
liqui,lation. Tho sale will have to be
confirmed by Judge Hnrdeman of
the Middle Georgia circuit, ond J. R.
Bennett of .ho stnte banking dopart­
ment.
----
CARD OF THANKS
STATEME:!iT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORG.lA
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAY 7,1924 .
ReIOW'Ce6
Loans and discounts -------------------_$604,52285
Stock� and bonds 119,805:00
Banking house _ 30,000,00
Other real estate 9,850.29
Furniture and,nxtures _ 5,889.80
Remodeling Account _ 22,476.85
Overdrafts -
_ 178.95
Cash and due from banks _ 72,154.04
TOTAL - _ ------------------ $864,877.78
Liabilitie.
Capital stock _ --,------------------- $100,000.00
Surplus - _ 75,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 19,895.88
Dividends unpaid _ 20.00
. �l�ervEl for depreciation _ 4,180.77I s.payable _ 20,000.00
Re-disccunts - --_______________________ 4644190
Deposits - - 599:339:23
TOTAL - _ -----------------------_$864,877_78
We Appreciate Your Business.
Member Federal Reserve 57stem
.
I
We are di9tributo1'8 for the World's
best Tea - Banquet Brand, Orange
Pekoe. Have you tried it? Also the
fnmous lIne BEE BRAND Extracta,
Spices, Mayonaaise and Insect Pow
ders. Everyone of them good.
Londllll.-Wllh lhe touu number ot
street Heddents renchlug tne record
or UU.8IJ for lU28 London is now be­
ginning to npproxtnuue New York 10
unenvlahie pre·cnfillelll·e lu IfWtHC cue­
untucs. 'I'he 'i"ures colllVilcd by uie
"Su rer y Ftrat' council In Loudon In­
elude acctuerne lu\'olvln, IlerSUDtI or
property.
Prl\'lIte uutomobuee lend the field
us causing uccklents, with ureter tru 'ks
second. Busses. 11 greut uuuiber ot
which were uddcd to the city's total
during the yeur, were rcspunslhle tor company's stock.
fewer cusuntttes thun were hi yclea. "J huvc scen too Wl:Mly ccimes com-
"It wiil ooi iie fong" II Lon lion newa- mitt!ecl under thc protection of II mil,
purer dec-la rea, "befure Jl will be a lionnire's clouk," says Nash. "I
mluor urlventure to �et nCI'08S the don't cure tQ be one."
street. The hnzurd mny prove n suo- In a few day u 100 per cent stock
cessrut solution to the problem of cun- dividend in hts compuny will mnkc
eel' by preventlng people trOID living
too lung." him worth $l,250,000.
Publ1cnllon of these Ilgurea hus ere- So he is asking, "What. shall I do
nted It wldesureud demand thot step! with my niillion?" in thirty-three re­
I be Ink en lJy the guvernmcnt to check ligiotls pertodicals this week. Nash
; the perils ot life nnd ll rnb tuetceutul believes readers of these papers have
! to I.ondon's present tl'uO\c chuos. u better conception Of the Golden
1'1'IIC1'e
Is R CIIIJ fur grenter powers to
I Rule than others.he given the pollce to cope with the uTI' t'''' I N h fl'tratttc problem. . HS q�es 10�,. r , SU,I( " as, IS U"Shor-t or n tull lnqul ry+-nr Ilc\,clop· tost of thC'lr C}lllstl ..Ullty.
EHlER THE PROFESSlOHS ' ment of Ilddltlonnl eyes 1ll,,1 emc"�cncy
___ I :�;,�,� h�e��t(:,�a�rl;on�;;�;�e 'I,,�����:�,t ��,� TENANT fARMERS QUIT;
MUGon, May 19.-The profe8sion� newspnper nrllcle concintirs. '.rho
will claim 57.6 per .cent of the stu� comment SUIIlS up the genera] view· OfMANO WEEVIL POISON
dent body of Mercer Univenity 'Ujlon llOlnt here.
their leaving college, acc81'cling to �
-------
SUl'vey of selected occujlalions just Woman Gets $3,000 a.
tuken. Law, medicine and the mi.- "Extra Rib" Plea Fail.
istry will get 48.9 pel' cent .f th. I'htlKdelphlu.-A!ter a brief dellb-
1000 stttdents here when they grad- eralion, a Jury Ii.foro Judie Aud.nrled
\lutu, while the remainder of the pro- In thf! Ilersonnl dnmnge suit ot Lizzie
fe"sionlll quota expect to t.ach and Wessels Rgulnst Bllrthold !lnseDh.",
do newspuJler work.. ,er, returneu a verdict of IU,OOO for
Tho.o who are undecided .s to th. pllllullff.
whut shull b their life work muke I As to whether she possesses the pro-e
h I I J,l t yerblal exlrn
rib of women, or hod
up 2�.9 per 'cent of t e to a . any! oue of thc regulnr nnroiler lipllt Into
of thu; lutter number, based on pust � two sp.crlons by lhe nc(.'ltlent, In which
intiicntions, will teach upon leaving Bhe WIIS hurt, wns un inforeating nnd
college. Otherwise, the professions \lOUF.lun! topic of the tcstlll1(1oy. She
will get few of those who yet have \\'88 knocked down by the dcfen<1ullt's
not chosen n vocation. automobile. 'The rib (·ondlt.lon woe
Every student graduating il'om tbe bone ot contenllon
In the medlcnl
.. ! testimony.Mercer. HI requ�red .to pas.s up a,' Counsel tor the dct{'llse 8011l:ht tocourSe 10 educatIon, �ournahBm and provc by the doctor who hntl eXlIlIlinctlthcolollY before takmg a degl'ee., Ole Injured womHn thut the so-culled
This fact probably influences, in many trnctl1re or dh'l(lecl rlh wus In renllty
of the undecided cases, the mnking! the much-discussell Cs:tI'R db ot wom·
of a decision toward one of these! on. The IJhyltlc1un ft!plled
In the nCln·
fields. 'rhe numbel' of those who re_lu"e.. JudKe Alldrnrled rcstrlctCl1 the cnn·tUrn several yeors after grnduntllng t 0 'crsy over the cxtru rlh rOn1urk-
to tuke up specia1i�ed study is grow- 1�1i'\ dryly: ..�t08t ot us kn'ow n rib
iug t.:ach yeor. "'ft8 laken from At1:\m to IlInke Eve."
The complete!:lurvey of f+uture vo­
c"tions of the 1,000 students is as
follows: Undecided, 28.9 pel' cent;
ministry, 23.6 pel' cent; luw, 15.3 pel'
cent; medicinel 10 pel' centj special, Nt!w York.-PtJttry tl. It 11"(lote lit
commerciul work, 6.2 pCI' cent; teach-I
Lnr(.'hmonl, J)1'omlnent ml.'lIlh�r of the
. New York Sorosls Cillh, In hel' will
109, 5.5 per ceRt; .new�paper work, tHQ-t] tor l,robate at \Vllite P!lllnM r� I3.1 pcr cent.; engmeermg, 2,9 P?r Cfmtiy, lett to ber chuufCeur, Peter
centi uc�ountmg, 2.8 POr cent; and 10 Weh:!z, Dnd ht8 ",lIe, real estnte worth Iother lines, 3.2 per ccnt. more thn" $10,000. her �6,000 lImou.tne
Rnd the contentH of her KBT'IlKe. \Velsz
IBONUS MEASURE IS hlld'hecll III hcr employ 15 y.Il ....ENACTED INTO LAW Mrs. Iroute's .stllt. 10 "ulued Ilt,1{)(),OOO. '1'0 her nieces, }l)lsic 'Vlu·
diester CooU{hrc Rnd Mnry HosonIond ,
Coulltige, suld to be dletRnt r�hlth'C81of President Coolidge, of Water­
tOWI1. MUSH .• wus 10ft her Jewelry ond
Iturnttllrf'.
'I'he residue Is lett eqUBl1y to the \
nieces nml III IH�\.lliew, Josllul\ 'Vn.rreu
1Coolidge.Defective Children Are
Placed in Inatitution. ,
'WuHhlngtull.-Bnrollment ot men·!
tully detective chlltlren In tile United
�tllies lWH lncrcHf.5L...l from 10,211 In
h,renIY-Jllne II1HtitlitiunH In 1000 to
f\8,390 In 2L4 schouls In 192:l, nnd dur­
iug the 11I8t Ifour )'('lIrH hU8 HllOwn II
,uln or H', vel' ('cut. 'I'he ligures, which
were IIHmed by thc rcderlll bureRu of
f'uucnt1on, were cUed us Intllcntln" 8
I&rowlng t{lterest in .,norts to provide
for 8uhllorIDui chlhll'tm. 'The lu('reHtle.
It WH� Itdded, does !lot lucun Lila 1161'­
ct'ntuge of dcfecllve "hildren hlH�
"rown, hilt mcrely tlmt Ihe fOl\roHmcllt
of IheTil hilS eltC'udm.l wllh the lul-
rnnl'C Clf work In their uchilit. I
l
Improper Diet Cauae. !
Death of War Elephant
BerHn.-AfI\ry, perhnpH the only el"e­
pllnnt in the wor1d who "dld her bit"
In fhl' grput wur, dlt!t' recently Nt the
Berlin zoo, where she hnd been a
rerddpnl t he best Ilart ot 35 )1enr8.
D�lllh \\IUS due to II COJlll)UCnUOn of
Land Plaster
FOR PEANUTS, SWEET POTATOES PEAS AND
ALL TRUCK CROPS
'
$11.00 per Ton F. O. B. Statettboro.
Agrieultufoal 11"e
For awtletening lIOur IOn,; _for Pee.nuta, Pea.. Bean. and
other LelrUmel; for Pecan and Fruit Tree. (contains 9
per centbone phosphate lime); for Lawns and Garden..
SAVES FERTILITY BY PREVENTING LEACHING
OF AMMONIATES.
$7.00 PER TON SACKED F. O. B. STATESBORO.
FOR SALE BY
S. D. Groover or 1. F, Akins
If-You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See US'
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
ST�TESBORO DUGGY & W�GON CO.
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
FOUR
THAW FREE AFTER
SEVfNIHN YfARS
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1914..
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
'U.be SiateebOro ht.n;:9
young men to walk Into the breach,
'
Septuagenarian Hurdler
some voluntarrly ond others reluct
anUy because their count: y hud put
the duty upon them and we were
glad to have the SIX million boys step
In between us uud the threatening
Germ In hOI des Ever} boy In urn
f'orm appealed to OUr admiration and
was a hero and pnlllOt 1S long as he
J ern eser lcd up OUi gO\ 01 nment
gave tho soldier boys double Ilny OVCI
the prev IDUB scale of compensation
I'his \\US not an insult to thou patr I
otrsm Double the amount we gave
them would not have equalized them
With the scale of pi ospertty par-mirte I
to those fuvorcd ones who ramnined
a t home In the t orumer eta! wulks oC
IIIe nor would It hive 111 nny Wise
lessened the degl cc 01 quultty of
pntriottsm which we pi elenclcd to ad
111110
rr It would have been no Clime then
-If It would not have boen nn JDsult.
to thell putlloham 1101 a mOl at 01
Spl11tll 11 'Hong-It ought not 110\:1'
to be n Clime Invoh Ing 11101 lis 01
spilitunhty to IlInl c n bolltecl Iddl
tfon to the I compcnsatloll
I hiS chatt.cl Ibout 1I15ult. IS r.leJC
nOlsc to con fusc ff a pel son should
hu,e hiS life S lVed by Hllolhel 01
some valued SCI' ICC I enc\clcd I� 1
volunt 11 y kll1dness thc pel son who
had been "elved \louhl not be estop
ped by fear of gIVing offense flOlll1
bestOWing upon hiS benClactOl a cash
slim Of almost any PIOPOI tlons If
to do so "ouJd be nn Insult then such
lJlel gnltleH "Ie glUCIDUS lind puruon
able In the best legullted cllcles
1, p ,trlOtlsm und duty ul e Vll tues
to be lionIzed the sold lOr boys \\ ho
hm C alrencly contributed then shut e
Of these vIrtues may be pallioned If
they suggest that a modIcum of the
IPPleclUllOn whIch the bonus oppon
ents have professed can be put mto
dollars unci cents Without glVlIIg mOl
till offense Indeed the sel VICe III
LeuCiY lendclcrl will be made no less
p ltJlOtlC ,f some Impot tnnt effort
shull be mllde to pal tmlly equalize III
<loll irS and cent. tor the lost bme
and lost oppOl tum ties 111 whICh others
of theIr fellows exempted for on�
caUSe 01 nnothc) by their gavel nmont
were levehng wht1e the boys In 'UIU
fOi ms stood betwoen out nation llnd
From 9 a m. to 1:30 p. m.
THIS CAR WILL BE AT SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY STATION AT STATESBORO
CARS OPERATED BY THE GEORGIA & FLORIDA
RAILWAY AND SUPERVISED BY THE GEORGIA BU- •
REA U OF MARKETS MR L B JACKSON, DIRECTOR
POULrRY BOUGHT BY J A KEI,LY, ATLANTA, GA,
ON '1 HIS RUN
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ON GEO T
GROOVER, AGENT, PHONE 66, STATESBORO, GA
We WIsh to mform our patrons m State.bOlo, that,
effective Manday, May 26 the agency of the Savannah
Pless m Statesboro WIll be handled exclUSIvely by Blltt
Cummmg, who Will huve heudquarters at Holland Drug
Co Dehvery Will be made to every part of the cIty by
carrIers as at present We shall appreciate all busmess
extended to hIm
HIS DIVORCED WIFE WITH
DRAWS MOTION FOR HIS RE
TRIAL
Philadelphia Muy 19 -HUll y K
Thaw slayer of Stanford White IS
fl ee tonight after 17 ) ells of inter
mittcnt confinement In ja ils ... nd
RESOURCES
BIlls receivable - ---------------------- __ $72,80723
Stocks and bonds - -------------__________ 1,70000
FUi niture and fixtures
_ ---_______________ 1,80000
Cash on hand 25,22726
'lOTAL __ - ----------------------$101,53449
Capital stock paid in ---------------------$15,00000Profits -
_
- ------------________________ 3,69776
Deposita - - - ----- 62,83673Bills Payable - - ---------------- 20,00000
Entered as second-class matter Mardi
28, 1905, at the postoffice ut States­
boro, Ga, under the Aet of Con
trro.s Mareh 3 1879
THE PRESIDENT S VETO withdrawal of a motion fOi
retriul filed by hIS divorced WIfe Eve
Iyn Nesbit Common Pleus Judge
Monaghan tonight entei ed Judgement
011 the, ei diet of t11C JUI \ whicj, de
clared that he be grvcn hIS liberty
unconditloually that hIS mother Mrs
Mal y Copeland Thaw bo dischui ged
as comlmttec of hiS pOi son llnd th It
liS I)lOpel ty be restOlcd to him b�
GoudYl:nr or RlclwlfIllsworth the tll1ctces of hIS estate
Lllgland IH In IliA SI)\lllty Ilflh year Thaw who IS VISIting hiS mothel
,1.Hlt yo I U ne,er 1110\\ It 10 soe him In Pittsblllg wns lDltncdlately not.lfiecl
"!lulle I horse wilh the skill Hnll tho or the COUI t s actIOn He had beenno \C or Il you lit ster who mukes a
buslncHs of rill! II; 11 I H:ellllcks 011
on palole flom the Pel1l1sylvu1l1"\ hos
lhe 1Il0Bt 311stocrllttc of Litle lliooded PI II fOI mental nnd IlC1VOliS diseases
steedtl rll pho ugl Lph sbo\l;s Mr since the Jlll y adJudged him s me on
GOOdyCli1 mounted on his Royal AIIIII 22 A hospItal attendant ac
Stnr tnlt ng Il hUI lie cnsHy aud tear
I
companied hIm to PlttsbUlg
lostily Fot mel Judge J M Patterson
-------
Thuw s counsel sntd tOll1ght thnt
ONE WAY TO HELP FARMER Th"w would voluntarily uppeal In
Ne" YOlk to nnS\\Cl chnlges pending
Hg'UInSt hlln fOl nn alleged bentlllg
admll1lstCl cd to FI ederlck Gump, Jr
of Kansas CIty 111 1917 A SUIt for
dnmages blOught b� Gump s hthCl
has been settled out of court
Algument on 1\1lsS NesbIt's nlOtlOn
lor a new tlml was to have been
henrd today WIlliam A Gray her
counsel howevel, IIlfolmed the court +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1that hIS client WIshed to w.thdraw the
imotton Tho :\ s coun"'cl consented H . 'h C h P .Some duys ago III annOUnClllg hel \ 1& est as rIcesintentIon to "Ith,haw IlIss NesbItdeclared thnt II WOI kmg gill eould F PItnot fight the Thaw 1I1I1IIono ' 0r 0U ryMISS Nestlt Wt S pel mltted to Intel vene In the cuse thlO e a her sonRussell WIlham Thaw who she claIms
'T''he Geor'o,·a C'� T'O ....,·.3/7 'Da,·!wa''\)had an anticipatory mtCl est m her � j .5 V .LOll , I U.,. ..l" �fOlmCl husband 5 estute "lId to total
POULT'D Y CA'DmOl ethan $1 000 000 Trustees .l\..l\.
of the est!lte who 1150 contested the
ca�c declr!reJ themseh e3 satlsfied
WIth the vetdlct 0' the JUlY und took
110 action to block the relense
In tlul olden days of OUr fill m life
thele "ere I ept u hundred colo Illes of
bees 011 the frn m Along nbout this
lime of � em It "US then custom to
S,\ arm 1 f not )110perly em ed for
Ihe� went uway Into the woods and
were lost Muybe they disiutegi ated
01 mnybe they fal eli well I he ,esult
W IS all the snmc to us who lost them
\Vhen U SWUlIl1 cnmc out It wns QUI
1nnllly custom to selzc nil m UlIlCJ of
nOise mnl 1I1g' Instr.l1tl1ents IIHi pJay
upon them to confusc the bees One
of us I ling' n bell IInothel bellt H plo\\
nne! the mUSlC of 11 Ins wns denfenlllg'
Back In lhe recesses of OUI ml1lu!::I
"e 1 ecogntzed that I r the bees went
"vay Into the woods they \\ erc I able
to find hmd slelldlng-no home In
which to !tve and S 01 c thel1 honey
lor the wlIltcr-OI dOll) 1I0ise mllkmg
"US a SOIt of plcsentntlon of thiS pas
slblllty Thlllk you though thllt It
wns unselfish poll IOtlsm whiCh moved
us' DIsmISS the thought If they
l.llel whnt the� wei e till eatcnmg t� do
It meant u definite und dlStlllCt loss to
us That was the motn c which con
trolle�1 OUi nOise makwg wus In OUI
own personal mtme t untlngeLl b)'
the .lIghte.t concern fOI the bees ex
cept Os they were of vnlu[' to us l!
OUr bells ulld pHllti und plows wlketl
to them or putnotltim and the ruture
It was only to dlvCl t them flom what
they hall on theIr mlllds and settle
them beiol e the;; had abandoned us
Ilnd ento led n defilllte loss
The mess Ige of the PreSIdent lid
Messed to the House of Representa
lives embI8cmg'1},lA veto of the bonus
bl1l \\ IS uS stlong I document lUI
might propmly huve been llxpcctcd
on so l1HPOI t mt I mattel I-hc threutenmg foe
The en or Into \\ hlch the Presllient �h Coolidge IIl1d those who udopt
fell ho" c, er IS one thut IS common lum U8 thou spol<esmnn cannol at I 0
to most of the opponents of the bonus r;nle to themselves any supenOl
He CflIIICti too m my IIOlse moklllg cl urns to PUllty l.f Idenls or patriot
IIlstluments 10 hIS OIchestla and he Ism If they leully knew the un self
bent too loud on the till pun The Ish slg'lllficnnce of the tet ms they
reul big obJect1On to the bonus mens would be heard to argue III f:n 01 of
ure IS the dollars lind cents Involverl Jcnewed !jHcllfice on their part as a
1t IS th It phase "hlch Id\ oentes of pnrtlUl l XPI esslon of uppreclUhon for
the measure He II1tclested III �)JHI scl-VICCS lenderccl them In thnt trYlIlg
lt 18 the snme thing vhlch hiS Oil I1me when } oung men were ofi'erlnp'
pOllents are fighting Othel clements thell live" III thCl deCellse MI Cool
Of the sltuatlOn III \\hlCh the mOlulity IfIJ::e and hiS klllu have no monopoly
or the PIOposltlOn IS Illemptecl to be Ullon hIgh Idenls Stllpped to the
held up, are m�le nOise makers to heart then rca1 Hnd only OPI1ositIOn
MISS Ada l\flller, aged 48 yeatsconceal the I cui Issue to the bonus IS thnt It Will cost somb
Bid bod" somethlllg dllectly Or Indllect FARM MORTGAGES ,lied fuesday mght ut the home of hel01 c own to lound hglll e8 t"
Iy It IS not u WIld thlllg to guess mothel Aft" I S L MIliCI 011 Zet 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 'I .+"'1 I 1+'.+++1estImated that the bonus WIll cost who that .omebolly IS January 1 1920 census bill eau tcrower avenue loll oWing an Illnessthe people of the UOIted States
sho\\ed .7857700000 farm mort of several yeaTS fnterment was at MONEY TO LOAN I Plenty of LewIs 03 Cotton Seed.around three bIllion dollnls That IS � M I h h Wid ft none better L A WARNOCKwhy the sol,llers und thell 1-'11'1"111. POLITICiANS MUST HAVE JOBS gage debt ace, 001" cure e, nes ay a el We have several thousand doll"," (10aprltp) Brooklet OaU '" The census enumelutOls only rc noon alld wus conclucted by Rev W to 10an In smnll amounts on Improved 'are So mdently IIItClested If the
turne,1 $4003767192 havln" secur T Granade, 01 the StatesbolO BaptIst
real estate FOR SALE - Egg. from purebTe,1.bonus Ihdn t plomlse 10 bring these In II recent IntelVleW Ole Hanson b church aSSIsted by Rev Leland Moore W 0 PARKER oT Barred Rocks at $100 peT settlllgbIllIOns of dollUls or somethIng Ikln fOlmel mayor of Seattle and odvo cd leturns on only about half the h d h h )
W E MrDOUGALD � l} C:it��tLE� by parcel postII1tO the hands of the ex servICe men elite of mumclpal ownershIp gave mortgaged debt of the Met 0 1St C UTC (l5may2tc Brooklet Ga
It IS hRld to III1"glne thelll glOWing' hIS present vIews WIth crunactellstlc Bused On these {acts, farm mort +++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++-1'++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++1enthUSIastIC ovel the measule It IS vlgo' lIe saId gage debts J lIlullry 1 1924 "erc +++i-Jo.I-++-t+++++++++++++++++++++-l-++++'I-';-++++++++++++++++++++++-Ioiequally hmd to lmllgalne the op Interest rates {or mun clpal bonds estlm ,lell It $10500000 000
i� IIT)
t t rho loans c8111ed Oll farm mOl t
\
ponents bemg wrought to any con me less lCY ure ax exemp
sldcrnble !legl ee Take away the Jill 'Mu111clpally-<>wncd utlhtles CUll ob Jsge dcbts are dlatl bnted as follows *
gle of the com nnd IntC\cot win wane tam frnnchtses It no coe:t Run Cailierl by falm mortgage bankers -1--
n Ti k ISh· "D Ias qUIckly on one SIde liS the othCl propelly they should be IIble to sell S2 460 000 000 falm loan compames '1--1- T. rue ,p r rompt yThls bllngs liS to the asseltlOn that thell Illoduct cheaper than pllvate $1600 000 000 life IIIS11lunce com 1:1::1: dthe fight ovel the measure IS I battle compallles But do they do thIS? PlIIlCS $1672900000 flutel nal In -I_ -I_ anbctv.cen the 801,hcts .wel thel} ad r do not thmk so unci the IcnSOns 810 smanre comparlles $2 88J 864313 ¢+ 'F, • Collect -n....om"tlh h b feuel"1 land blinks '799 596 834 Jomt +1' armeT. �r ,
,
f' yerents on t cOile SHlc St.IIVlng to 0 �o'IOUS ."
f;et the money anayell ng-nlllst the MunICIpal propertlCs l\Ie Imme stock lund banks $392638853 +
finunclCls on the othel sule who nre dlately lemovctl 110m the tax roll TillS IS a rClllllkable showlIlg of :thghtlng ugalll"t the prospect of belllg thus II1crOllsll1g Ihe bUlllen upon ev small percentllge of farm morlgage +
- Don't dig your Irish Potatoes until fullymade to suppl) It hlcldentally there cry cItIzen rhe pUlchusll1g pOWCI debt most!) hel,1 by falm loan bank +:1: t d h t t d h' .are a lalge number of smlliler fl) of .\eIY dollur h· spends fOI food els lind 1115111 mce companlOs" th Ig ++ rna ure , as t ey won s an sIppIng.I h t I t t t "regate fa! m \ alues as "ecullty hf +'1-taxpayel::; \.\ho rile not ISlgel), con cot es len an en 01 Ulnmen IS � ,.
I h P t b 'k d
'
h bcerne,l dllectly wllh the prospect of reduced by that flactlOn Slim neces $70000000000 :j::j: rlS otatoes mus epIC e Up rlg t e-mcrellscll taxntlOn who recognIZIng '�I) to mIl<o up the deficit 111 the ab:l�e;�cal):r"�;��U!�U��I"so�!'eeCllact�pdltOa"1 :t:t hl·nd the plow and kept in shade, Remember,the cel-talnty oj lIIC1ellsed cost of IIv publIC treusury by loss to cIty of tux , ..Jng due to the contlllued IlIgh taxes es formelly pUld by the prIvate com :�I: f��n�:lrs ct�ne��!I�:�ltil o\\nell by :I:'il- that ten minutes hot sun will make them showfind themsehes In keen accord \\:Ith }H.lny +the opponents of the bonu. In thl< The loss of e!llclency 111 opcrat 1hls 10 a lemarkable contrast to :1:,:.. sun scald and starts immediate decay.1ntter cla�s me the multitudes \\ho lllg MtUtf resultmg from mUniCipal ill othOI lmes of bUSiness IIldustl e� .r­
wl11 pay mCI c:lsed taxes upon the 11e ownel slup IS II well recognized phe lmd COl pOl atlOns run on an m erage �:I:CCSS)IICS and luxulles Of llfe-und nomenon Pll,ute compames Will WIth 50 pel cent OJ male of borrow ++
most of us arc 111 that dnss p:J.y fOI brulI1s and bl ams arc one of cd capital + +
The tl.Tgulllent advnnced b·' the he ch ef requIsites for successful op -B
-_ + +
-'
Many a ·s'IINal.A'borAoDReW'dA.Yr W,II Feel tt+PleOllient In oppo�ntlon to the bonus el atlOn of I busmess as techlllcal andwas sound and faultless So far l!i It 'wtlle lte as a public utilitypertams to the bUl dens of the people 1\lullIclpal enterprises often Will Grateful for ThiS In.forma.tlon +
who mllst pay the tax The weak pay 11 hIgher rllte than cun ent prIce If your back gIves out =1=:1:' +1pomt to hiS veto message-mel the ... 01 ltbor M.ullIclpal or government Becomes lame weak or achmg +If ullnary troubles set I'llone which he sought to pilY up the OWIlCISlllP IS svnonymous With more Pernaps )iour KldncYR arc In 8 bad8Tongest-\/aathe mOlal ant! SPI Johs mOle pny les:, "ork ThiS Will "uy , +.ItuuP phnsc of the rneU!;ijte f:JU5 ar :-tot howc\el pay f01 blallls for suI Doan's Pll1s tHe for wenk kldne),s
I
gumcnt "hlch hlS been the fl\Orlte liles lIe hxed nol on account of what Locnl eVidence proves their mer,t
MI. J J rhompson 121 south Col +:1:(jf most of tho.,c , ho lilt! the least In 3 1 man c.: \11 earn but On w�at the pub Jege sheet Statesboro says I canpef!:tonn1 way to Win Ihe "tr-wns he thinks 15 u fair wage I ecommend DOBn's PlUS 1 had an
that It was patllotlsm that Impelled I he c Illse of splead of mUllIclp.1 attack of k"lney trol ble and could tI I hard1:l get slfound [het e vusthe boys of Olll land to bate thell oWllershlp IS nlge v Ittllbutable to a severe till obbmg through the small +breasts to German bullets an" that elfi,h !)eslles of politICIans who see of my back and my feet bloated bad
II
any attempt to tomp nsate 111 clsh U1 fhl control of utlht!es an OppOl Iy r sutfere:d from severe palOs In "
terms would commetclUll1.c then pat tUllty fOr mOle power 1"hey nre the back of m� head I usod j)'Jan S
r,otlsm and constitute an Insult I c I by theorIsts who belle,e thut PIlls gettmg my supply at the Bul
Iloch Dn)g Co, and the� soon ridAll thIS tnlk about patrIOtIsm "'as me of the tTouble '• fine enough thmg to phi) "'P whIle Prlee 60c, at Illl dealers Don't,
tbe boys wele bemg mustered mto We carry every color In Dennison'. SImply ask ror a kIdney remedy-get I
.clvlce It was "ell enough to rec clepe pDpeT have JUS receIved Ia �han" PlIl,...:...the same th..t MI� I�"
-
.. 11,1111111 +++'1'+ 1I1II1 1-11 I"I''''+�!"!''!"'!''!!''!''!"!'"!''t''���H++-IH++-II-++HI+.er:ni�e those qualittes whleh prompted complete Ime of eolors W (�oa��lt.,� Mf�'Jl'B�If�i:' NF'¥ter Mllbllrn �:) III tit ""'flili. I IIIII l'tll IIII ++++..1111 III II I II J I I J I
TOTAL ----------------------$lOl,53449
JAS RIGGS, PleSldellt JNO R GODBEE, CashIer
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES�
Savannah Press Readers
SOIl fCl tlllty lies ut the VOl y baSIS
of human lIfe As SOil grows poor
the humnn lnce dies out Anwrlca
IS consunllng <:\11<1 wnstl1lg' Its SOli
fertlhty ut u lupHI IDte
We have come to the pOint whCl C
our lund must be fed If It would
Ceed us The questIOn asks Itself
Can SOIl be kept mdefillltely fertIle?
rhe nnswer IS found In land Ihat hus
been cropped fO! 2 000 yeal sand
mOl e and IS yet vel y fertIle But
sllch lunrl IS not to be found except
In stable clvlitzutlons
Wlthlll the memory of men now
11\ IIlg commCl clal fel tihzers an Am
ellCu wei e hat lIy known A menca
now consumes ovel G 000 000 tons
of Ihese evCl y yell I Of thIS 8 pC!
cent IS fl om 11W mutel mls found In
our own country but lhe 20 per cent
\\ e buy from abloml cost:; us rnoro
that $35 000 000 e\ ery yea I
ThiS money goes mostly to Gel
mllny for 1'otllsh and 10 Ohlle for
mtrates PotnsslUm mit ogen and
phosphO! us 81 e the thl ee clement�
most needed fot SOil sustenunce and
The Savannah Press
(22maylt)
Will Be In
Statesboro 110nday, l1ay 26th
NOTICE, MELON GROWERS
All membe)s of the Watermelonthese llIe what we sep.k In commel
CUll fertlitzcls Ruw pho�phor:us Vie AssocffitlOn oC Plcetonu local me
have 111 abundance Indeed the asked to meet ut. Plcetort8 on Tues
world comes to us fOI It bccnuse OUt d Iy May 27th nt 1 30 p m to let
the COlltl act for lontilllg melons for
the conllllg season
W IV lI1IKELL Dlrectol
depOSits flOW open HI e \ 01 Y Ilcti 1I1d
ensily WOI ked
Olle wily to help the fmmer besIdes
lendJllg hll1.1 money anll rnarketmg' hli3
ptoducts IS to IOSUle 111m cheap fer
tllizers as a nallOnal lJolIcy
MJSS ADA Mill ER
I HAVE POTATO BARRELS, POTATO GRADERS, POTATO MARKEf­
AND MONEY TO PAY CASH ON nIEGROUND.
Boggs Potato Grader-grades 350 bushels per hOUI and four glades at a
time See It wOlk
"From Where They Are To Where They Ain't The Year Round"
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS NEXT TO
Alfred Dorman
WHOLESALE
Fruits-Produce-Provisions
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.,.
��T==U=R!�D=A=V�,=M�A=Y�22=,=1=9=24�������������B=ULL==OC==H==n=�===A=N=D�ST=A=TES==B=O=R=O�N�EW==S�������������__� nv.
rWant Ad�'MR. OLLIFF DISCUSSES Slats'Diarr ISHIPMENT OF TRUCK , REDUCTI�� of TAXATION�N:::::::F:::E:: ����E RIGHTS OF POND OWNERS '--F-ll-da-y:-:-::-"m-�-a�-I:h-:a-)a-nd-I-II0- ASSUME POOR OMS I Co"""lhI 1924 b, N.tlonal Bud... Comml".. rncWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEJC The man who owns the land on had a good laffmg spell tomle Po That Bulloch county 'a taking rank ' ). _ �•::::===========:::::=1 which he produces ClOpS Or on which wanted to fist of Jukes as a truck producing sect'-�n IS made � Jhe raises poultry hogs cattle or goats pa and rna to cum on apparent by the daily shipmen s that � <? trHAY-A few Ions countrv 11O� C has a light under the law to slaughter down lind play sum are passing through the express ofllce rp
,
P OLLlFr (22m ly2tp) I a fatted calf Or to take the heud off bridge So he �ells up lit Statesboro (FOR S ALE-QuantIty of COl n 111 eat of a sprmg chicken or to kill a pIg lit Jake who was lawn Acording to informutlou from Wfor sale W F WYAfT Brooklet
Ga (15maytfc) whenever hIS needs demand The mowing the yd IIn,l he L Jones, agent dlllly shipments com
FINE COW FOR SA.LE fOUl �ullons tenant has the same rights We are ast him was hIS pa and prise 1111 averngu of 100 crates, 1II0lud
milk uenrlv two pounds butter all agreed on this, and we feel that mil at home yet and mg beans and squash Most of theR B QUA I I LEBAUM 41 Oak St such IS the rIght of every man who Juke hollerod back and squash shipments are su id to origin lit"(22muyltp) 1_ I produces And why not' sed No they aint at points on the Savallllllh & StatesWANTED TO RENT-6 loom d"lolI I I'he man who nt a heavy cost III home yet Thuls only boro UUII\\IIY but the bean shipmentslIlg With bath 111 efer neaj- sc 1001
building PAUL B LEWIS No IllIbor and expenditure of money a cupple of dogs u flte ale direct from Statesboro chiefly15 Courtlllnd street (Lfimnytf'c}
I
builds a pond 01 buys one ntreudy mg out In the back yd On Tuesday there were 250 crutcs ofWANTED-Tenant fOT 2 horse farm built should have the right to catch th"ts all And us 3 beans shipped from this pomtgood land four room house lind one fish or one thousand from this Iaffcd like II gang of It IS under stood that E C Rogersoutbuildings Apply to BAN K Of
h J k I ISfArESBORO (3aprtfc 101) pond at any time he sees fit and pro hIgh skool gIrls 0 t e aoc el Ilote one of the larg
lOR RENT-Two or tllloe lOoms Iltnble to do so <\s the law now IS, a Satel day-mo had qUIte a COlli pie cst glowers contemplates a .h pment
fUl"lllshed Of unfurnIshed m Andel man who bUIlds a fish pond and thele ment past onto hel today The ludy of 500 elates-a solid clllioad-ofFonVIlle DR C W HILLIARD
IIUISOS fiSh
IS a cllmlnul If he sets a wlw gathels up ale gUlbage sed she benns one dllY dUllng the conllngPhone 480 or 297 L (17al�tp) net between Febl ual y the fll'St and Ihot rna 'HIS us prltty as she euld be weekROOMS FOR RENT - ChOIce con July the filst and clltches flsh thut he Alld when p.1 cums home she told Add to thIS the sillpmcnts of go,tsnectmll ,ooms s" toblo for light
IhO\lsekeepl1l� new resldencc close
lUISCS III IllS o\\n prIvate pond In him about It and he lcplyed and Bet! willeh hu'e been gOlllg' from thiS sec
In Phone 258 R (24juntf thIS sectIon of GeOlg11l 1111 ponds !lie Well when �ot\ cum to figger It oul lIOn for some tIme uHI It \\ III be seen
FLORIDA LANDS AND HO�IES 1III\IIte It costs a lot of money to all wlmmen of the we.kel sex," DS that the Stutesboro oftlce of the ex• FOR SALE-For full partlCnlars I eep In repair any pond TIme de pI etty they can be I gess m I got PI ess company IS huntlhng a IlIrg.address J A SCARBORO Plafnt c IYS and water corlodes to the cxtent the I)Olllt WItCh dlddent he'p mat volume of busll1ess It IS intere"LmgCIty, Fla (311unt cj
FLOWEUS-I hIve a varlCty of root thllt It IS an eternul Job to keep. tors none to lealn that Hermon Sud,lath tho
ed cuttings nnd pot plants rOt Dale pond in shape to always hold n hend Sunday-We wua ut chlrch thiS local goat buyci shlppecl n cadoad of
Zlenna plants nil colors MRS of water Mornmg and ma made the remUlk to gonts from thl8 potnt ut. one tllnc JllstJOHN P JONES NOI-th College St The man who operates a b" 1St mIll pa an,1 I that ole JIll Gllgson wns a before EastCl Accol ding to the rec(22may3tp:.!)'- �--,___c,_- 01 glllnery or a saw mIll III connec gettIng to be tel able deef & cuddent olds or the expless company lVIrFOR SALE-My entlle flock of 200 tlon With hIS fish pond does not nor Sullilath IS the 10lge<t I IlIIV uU1I1 ,hIpLeghorn hens and 760 pullets lind henl \ ery well and pa sed he gess
coekClels flom 6 to 10 weeks old cannot get a suffiCIent revenue flom that was the leason hIS WIfe (hesses pel Of goats south of the Potompo
F W ELARBEE Blooklet Ga these soulce. alone to enable 111m to so loud 'Vltch was u Ilttle Jonk of 1)1\ s�22mayltc) bUIld and meet the upkeep of such an like he gets off most evry SundayFOR SALE-My WIld land on �Ulk t Th h
halteT road between W W MIkell's en erprlse e prime PUI pose as when he IS feehng good hke today
and R E Lee s well tImbered been and WIll be tor the raISIng and lIfonday-well they has been lots
Make !In offer MISS ALICE PREE catchmg of fish that all ponds 111 thIS domg today Mr Helton's WIfe ,liedTORIUS 509 E 37th St Savan sectIOn arc bUIlt and malntallled and MI Grisby got mlllryecl evCl�nah, Ga (l7apr2tc) Unless the law be so modIfied that
LOST-On Savannah avenue East thmg was movelng smooth untlll pa
lIIam South Mam or school ground the mun Who bUIlds and keeps up a got hIS envelopes m>xed and sent
Wednesduy mOl nmg, bmrel part of pond can at hIS WIll fish In any way congratulatIOns to Mr Melton and I
Schaeffel s life time pen smooth he sees fit, mnny ponds w II be per lotter of SYlllllUthy to Mr Gri.bybluck rubber WIth gold filler lever mltted to go down beclluse the T I I II kReturn and get lewllld WINNIE ues, ay- gess pu WI eep SI
J ONES 9th Grade (22mllyltp) source of revenue WIll be cut off lents for a WIle now Ma ast hlln
FOR SALE-Ha\ e Just rec�lvell, A pond of any sIze-say lin av ,lIdent hc think It ""5 foohsh to
carload of extlu good mIlk cows mage IIllll pond of thIS cOUllty-wllI spend 2$ for a pllse fite WItch onlyAnyone wUlltlOg one 01 lIlore WIll increaSe the fish of the section III last a cupple h,S and pa seu Yesdo well to see thIS lot of �ows whIch It IS located not less than oneFrom 4 to 8 R'ul1ons 01 milk per When you call get a marryngc hsence
day IS the "ay they aTe Imlkmg thousalld per cent I believe such for the sume "mount of money
See them at BLAND S DAIRY 1 pond WIll IIIcreuse the fiSh .upply Wensday-well I mode the lawnOllIe from Mettel Ga (J.f2myltcJ mal e than five thaGusand per cent and rite now I urn to tired to yawn p1ace mukc!II It pOSSIble to 81 tange
rhen '''hy not In name of common or evcn strech so I am he lded fot With him for the sermon at the loca1
JustIce to the man who hus bOl ne the bed I MethodIst church m the eveningthe expenso pelmlt hIm to use hIS Thnsday-Pete Smock sent a Ih '[hose "ho heal tIllS chstmgulshed
enterprIse tn such way 8S he sees fil? a $ to I Co to adVise him whllt kmd thvllle Sunduy Will be delighted nlld
I he watcrs above such pond have of a WIfe he shud look fOl In ordel edIfied He has had much expcllenCe
more fish by far than they would con to be happy and the answer curn8 b lck In the Itlllt?rant mIJHstry he hns tt nv
tUln othelWlse and so Will the stleam today udvlzmng hun he shud ought
cled much 18 nn eloquent speakel
below to 100k for a slng1e glr1 as pn says n nnd IllS messages are ulwuys InterestThe Idea ot prol:'Jccutmg n man for tool and there Jack IS soon pHI ted mgcatching fish on hiS own mlH sheeting There WIll be no III enchmg SCI VICe
III any wny he see" fit to do seems to TURNER COUNTY AGENT Sunday mornmg at the MethodIstme to be the mOl:'Jt Coohsh thlllg 1m chUi ch, t1ue to commencement ex
agmnble But now It IS the low and elC ses of both the schools on that dUl
\\e cannot condemn OUT officer" fOl SERVES ALL CEORGIAthe enforcement of Such luw Th�y
themselves feel the injustIce t1¥>y
lire osked by the law to do and they
are cmbol russed that such IS the Jaw
We lIeed our fish luws amended so
as to permIt men who own ponds
whether they opeTate grIst lIulls or
not to fish In my wily they may see
fit and at nllY tIme of the yem Let
the ponds all go down and we WlII
soon have but few fish m our smaller
strenms 1 know thiS IS true because
I h,ve seen Just such huppen and
hu\ e hUd II chance to make SUCh ob
sen atlOn
WhCl e the law IS most flagrantly
vlOlnted Ihe men get by WIth It The
Ogeechee rI\ er IS filled flom ItS
mouth to ItS SOUl Ce ""th these httle
WIl e baskels and thousands of perch
Il1d bout Ule caught III thiS way 1.,1
H few ye�\l8 unless thiS unfnll method
of hshlng be stopp",1 we WIll fin,l that
the fIsh will be extinct or almos. so
III thiS fnmous stl eum It would pay
to have men to look aCter thIS one
thmg a10ne � ear III and yem out
unhl thIS method of fishmg IS bloken
up It cnn be done and must be or
else OUI fiSh \\ III be desh oyed Let s
get aftel the men who .l e domg far
more damage than the m 'n v. ho owns
II pond and catches a few fiSh In hIS
traps or nets out of season The
river Is filled WIth Just such thlllg5
as I 1un c mentioned above I know
because "hen the water IS low It IS
not much trouble to ca eh them III
casting along the river bnnks In fish
IlIg fot I cd breast by the lIIethod call
cd pltchlllg'
Let us mIke nn effort to do some
thing for the man who O\HIS n pond
He IS lcndcung a f:lClVlce and IDISlllg
fish fOI us all But hIS revenue IS
too small to pi ev�nt hiS catchmg tnd
selling fish the proceeds of. whIch he
lIlust lise to keep hIS pond fit
Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
To redllce WRr taxe. i. to Illve ative Lon&worlh 01 OhIO
every home a bdler chance leader of the HOUle
PreSident Coolidge could not have All these measure! provtde for a
been more emllhahc In servnll' notice reduction of Income and lo<aIJed
upon lhe Congre.. Ih.1 Iho people of '�IWoance' luo' In lhe year 1925
thl! country have .uffered lonll onoUjfh SlIIce Ih,,,r Inlroducllon lhe tu payo..
from burdensome 'Ix.twn Conlren of the country have been 10 mslstent
ha. nol been ha.ly m re.poodlll, 10 m th... ""rnand. lor In immediate
lhe Pr.lldenl. warnm, but II ",p reduchon lhat bolh branches of CoG­
panntly con'Ylnceti at last that when Irell have showa • wllhngne. to
Mr Coolldle say. Saw Wood he a.ree upon. reduction of about 25')1;
meanl It of the tax.. now bein, paid upon lhe
But the Protldenl hal not .Iopped meome. of 1923
al thIS admolllilon P lldenl Coolld.., ur,... lhe Con
Of .11 .orvle.. whleh lho Conl ..n sr 10 aireo upon dill reduction 10
can render 10 thIS eountry he addod March 151h I.,t Ther< II now hope
I han no hr.lt.llon 10 dedarln, thll thai th.1 roduellon WIll 10 mto effect
one to be paramount To nelloel It, belore lhe second In.tallment beeomet
10 obslruct It by un.ound propo.ats dUI on June 151h
II 10 brcome unworthy of pubhe con- The way to turn Ihll hope mto •
tidonce and Imtn" to publie tru.t certainty i. lor every lax payer to
Tho eountry want. thl! moa.uro to Impr II upon hI. or her Senator or
lui"" lhe nllht 01 way o,er all others" Rep entatlve lhat tallO' nNJt br ...
The first plan to reduce O\Ir tIX" duced
.... placed before Ihe eountry by See- They mu.1 underllland that thil I.
..Iary Mellon The hIli ombodYlnl Ihelr fI,ht Pro.ld.nt Coohdre h..
hi. ,une.tlon. hal beon lollowed In declared. The)' alone can win 't Un­
tho Hou.e of Repre...ntatlve. by • I... lhey make their wl'heo known to
plan .ubmlt1,d by R.pre.ontalh", C""'..... without r.llnt 10 pari)' the
Garn... of Ten. and by a eompro Mollon hI1l w!l1 nol pass I ur,o them
ml.e mea.uro ,uIII..t.d by Represent- to renewed eftort.
'
DR THOMAS AT METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING
DI J A fhomas pu.tO! of the
hIstorIc Wesley Monumentul Metho
,hst church Savunnah lind one oC the
most dlstll1gUlshed and well kllown
IlUl1IstCiS of GeorglU \ tIl llrench at
the lIlethodlst ,hurch 111 Statesboro
next Sunday evenmg The servIce
WIll beglll promlJtly at 8 30 o'clock
Dr ,[homas 18 to preach the COlli
mencement sermoli at 11 30 0 clock
Sundny mornmg for the First DlstllCt
A & M school, HI the uUfhtollum of
the school bUlldmg HIS VIsit to thIS
To the Votel" or Bulloch Count)
I announce myself u cundillate fOI
the office of SOIlCltOl genelal of the
Ogeechee Judlc1Ul ClrcUlt subJcct to
the rules of the stnte Democl utlC prl
mary und WIll deeply appl eClute the
8UppOit nnd 1I1finence of the votel8 of
Bulloch county I
Respectfully yOUl S
JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
FARMERS JOY
BOLL WEEVIL POISON
GRIST MILL
Begll1l11ng Saturday May 24th I
WIll open " ,,"-ISt mIll at Preetollus
gin on Rlllhoatl stleet noar the Cen
tlal depot wIn Il:rllld corn every
SutUl day I sohCIt " share of the
public pntronage
R H AKERMAN
(22may2tp)
CONCENTRA TED ARSENIC MANUFACTURED, SOLD
AND GUARNATEED BY
THE, S rAR SPRAYER MFG. CO.• AUGUSTA, GA,
Price FOUR CENTS PER GALLON,
H. J. AKINS, Reinter Ga.,
SALE - 7 mIles flom
WIll take auto III pSII
EM ANDERSON IMPROVES
(TIfton Gazette)
If TUI ner count} '8 :farm demon
stl utlOn agent had done nothing more
for TUI neT countv than to attrllet the
attention of the wOTld to Turner
county he would be worth every cent
that Turnel IS paymg hIm But the
county agent IS dOing a gl eat many
good things for Turner and the peo
pie m Turner It would have cost the
people of that county soveTal times
the agent's salury to have bought and
paId for the newspaper nnd magaZll1C
spaCe gIven to TUI ner counlv wtthlll
the last year not counting the fl ee
pubhclty RCCOI cled It In prccedmg
years and they got It 1111 for nothing
Why? Because Turn 1 county has n
county agent He s a IJ\c '" Ire 011
the Job nnd domg things and IS ably
asststed U1 the work by the good peo
pIe Of Turner county The work that
Tut ne) county 18 liOll1g IS not on1y
altractmg attentIOn to that county
but to GeorgIa nnd p3lbculmly to
South GeorgIa What TUI ner IS do
IIIg IS not only helping TUI ncr but It
IS helping the rest of the state DS well
May Turnel keep up the good work
keep growmg and prospering and keep
Turner county nnd GeorglH In thc
public eye
Followmg a slnkmg spell Sunday
whIch gave grave feal s to hIS fumlly
and frIends, E M AnderAon 18 r.
ported slightly Improved HIS condl
bon 18 at") qUite brrnve, however He
has been eonfined to hIS bed for SIX
weeks or longer
NOTICE
Notice IS heleby gIven that thel e
WlII be mtlOduced at the next sessIOn
of the General Assembly of Gem glR
a bIll of whIch the followllla IS the
caption
A bIll to umend the Act ereatmg
Ihe CIty Court Of Statesboro IIPprov
ed July 20 1903 (Acts 1903 page
153) and the acts nmendatOly there
of by chllllgmg the term of the sollc
Itor of s�lld court 110m two to fOUl
,yeal! and fOlIr other purposes
ThIS May 18 1924
H D BRANNEN
Rcplesentntlve
P 0 B Det"""
D_oaal.ble Ili••
... s..n.1I5_
(22may4tc)
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVil
AND MAKE A COTTON CROP
I wlsh to notlCy the publlo that I
am agnm hundhng the time tlled boll
weeVIl remedy, Weevllmp whIch I
.old last year nnd prove(t ItS emcacy
Don't be mIsled by the many prepal II
tl0ns which clatm So mUCh and do so
httle WeeVllml) has been full� tned
and lt his plOved I ts worth to the
cotton fnrmCl WIth the lise of thIS
remed) I mude four bales Illst year
on five aCI e< WIll glaclly furmsh the
names of othels who used the remedy
The prIces WIll be liS follows 60
cents per aallon m 60 gallon loIs
65 cents 111 25 gullon lots 70 cents
In 10 �lIon lots and 75 cents 10 6
gallon lots fob Savannah
ThIS pTeparatlon comes double
strength and should be ,hluted WIth
equal water
Every Motorial Need
At Lowe.t CO.t
The Ford Tourmg Car meets every
motoring requtrement at the lowest
poSSible cost. It is sturdy, depend.
able, long hved; easy to drive; con·
venient to park - and possessel
the h1ghest resale value in proper­
tlon to list price, of any car built.
,.J>
�� �('6
.�� :::/ �
. ,
H W FUTCH
Pem broke Ga R t 1
Phone No 411 Pembloke
(27mnr4tp) DESTROYS SLEEP---'
State.bora Peopln. T�.hf,.
Tbll
You cRn't sleep lit night
WIth aches and pams of a bad bark
When you have to get up flom un
nSlY troubles
If the kIdneys are nt fault
Set them wOTklOg rIght WIth Doan's
PIlls
Here i. Statesboro truth of thClr
merIt
R H Everett, 11 JOIle. avenlle
!lays "Being on my feet so much
weakened my kIdney. and caused
lame back I had a contmual dull
pRm 111 the small or my back and
who.. I "toop.d I had to .trRlghten
.Iowly My kIdneys aeted too often,
espeCIally at night and t'le secretIons
were hl�hly colored It. member of
the famIly adVIsed Doan's PIlls and
I Iiought some at Bulloch Drug Store
Doan's cure me or the complaInt n
Pnce 600, at all dealen Don't
<Imply, ask fo� a kidney remedy_et:OOI!Jl.J. PIIl&--'-the llBJlle that Mr
Eventt bad Footer-Milburn Co,
MfnI, ButraIo, N Y (2)
ToNotiCe to Debtor. and Credltors
All persons hnvlnU' c1ums agamsL
the estnte of MI\I� Lee AlIllstlong
Bre 1I0tlhed to present them to the
undelslgncd wlthll! the tIme provtded
by law, and nil POI tICS mdebted to
BOld estute are notified to make 1m
,medlllte settlement WIth the under
Signed
ThIS the 1r,th ,IDY of May 1924
S 0 GROOVER &
G S JOHNSTON
ExecutoTs of estate of Mllry Lee
Al'mstlong
The Tourinc Car
·Z'5 __,,266 c_ UZ5 .,.,_ 11_ UH___ .A' AII ....... � •• Do_........ IIIL\IIUT AUTlloaa.o
...., .......
(15may6te)
Notice 10 Debtor. and Crecbtorl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All peTSons indebted to the estate
of W W Wuters deceased are here­
by TeqUlretl to make prompt settle
ment to the underSIgned and all per
sons holdIng claIms agall1st said es
tate are notified to present somo
WIthin the time allowe<l by law
,[hi. ;,\pnl 28, 1924
J W WRIGHT. Admllilstrator
(lmay6tc)
.sueR IS LIP!.
lot
Ua" '1..110
-
GH
OuT or.
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The BestBiscuits
You Ever Tasted
N0'IHING
adds more to a good
meal than a heaping plate of
delicious biscuits made from
self-rising flour. Everybody loves them.
Tempting, nourishing, wholesome,
you'll find in them a food value equalled
by no other bread.
"I find that biscuits made out of self.
rising flour are delicious and require
less shortening," writes Mrs. C. S. P.,
of North Carolina. "The danger of
having greenish-yellow ones occasioned
by the use of too much soda is entirely
eliminated. • • • Now I can be sure
that even my .ixteen year old daughter
cannot fail in making biscuits or cakes
when self-rising flour is used."
Self-rising flour is pure and wholesome
--the ideal flour to use whenever uni·
formly good bakings are desired. It
consists of choice soft wheat flour and
healthful phosphate baking powder
measured and mixed so carefully that
your bakings are always dainty and
tasteful. Once you try it, you'll never
be without it. Look for the Blue Shield
on the bag. It means that you are
buying guaranteed flour.
'fQLWIV THESB PlJIB RULES Por Mailn, Perf«l
IJUcuitJ wj,1o S.lfRb"'1I Flour. (1) S.. ,loa, YO'" ...on iJ
10«; (Z)"lway' ute .weet mil, or cold .,,,tn; (3) N..n
"dd fujilnll /X>wtll!f', flO" or ...It; (4) U•• food .horten.;"-'ard•.•.,.,,,61. fa' or l>utt..; (5) Ma ••oft dou,h
�.9...c41J·
SOFr WHEAT MILLllRS' ASSOCIATION, .....
DOG IS PUT 10 Ot:A i H ' .......i00i1100l0.I.......
IN AN ELECTRIC CHAIR
One Shock End. Life of
Homele.. St. Bernard.
Our Drugs are Pure
Our Prices are RightLynn, M88� -New, a SC Rcrnurd
do" lIulUulc�8 lind side pAid tho denth
(Ienility In u.e electrlc cngu ad the
Anlrnnl HCHCUt! Home on Neptune
street Nero \\IIS executed u'tcQuse be
hud no guurdlan und, running ut lar,e.
hud becoure 1\ menace to the public.
The do, w 811 It'd to the fJ:et.�t1l1oa
ctuunber urter lhe hulr around tile
neck hud heen cut close auu • :jteel
collnr connected with eleclrlc wlreo S._'e DLa-ma"yput IIIUUlld his lJody His (�et were "j ..-...·1 .,doused In wuter und he stoon 00 it
• steel plute, muklllK a circuit rVI 1,Il00 14 W. Main St.
vous ot elNlrtcily On West Main Street
'I'hnt deuth WI1S Instnntaneoue was '
proved when Ihe CQgo "US opened ." ...
• .. ·1 I 1+""'+"1"+++++++++++"'++++++ J I lei I I I I t...
rwotve seconds nfter the current had
been turned orr The dOl! wu rouuu : �+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of +of·f
�lf:I::. o�)e::,e bottolD of Ihe cn"el+ Wanted 'Farm f �or "ale'Experls IVho S"IV Ihe execullon SAid � I •thut It 61mllllr mUl'hlne, but lur,er nndwilh 8 heullor ,ollll�e, could be .uc· IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TOce.sfully operale" In .Iaughler house. SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS Ilind undollbledly would be tried In
{"tho near future. • AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO-
'.,
'I'he exec'llIon cnge I. the Inl'enllon UNA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS.
of Buntln:;ton SlI1lth of BOSlon and SO IF YOU WANT TO E
Prot Wllllnm r. Puster, formerly ot
S LL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
the dop"rlment of electrlCll1 enilneer· i
THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. SEE ME
lug 01 the Massuchusetts Inslllute ot AT ONCE.
Technology. _
U. S. Bureau Or,anized Ii I. 1. FI'EL1JS, Statesboroin Three Major Group. H+++++++++++-Io++++-I--:-+++++++++"1-+++++++++
Wnshlnyton -1'he work of the bu
reou or u'" lcuUurnl economlcl, United
Stutes Dcpnrtmel1t of AgrlcultUl'c, 11
now or,unizcd In three mlljor i{rOUp8
dcollng \\ IIh Ule economks of protillc
Uon, mnrketlng Rnd general Rgrleul
�urnl mutters thltt concern both pro­
duction and mnrketlng, Including Rgrl
culturul flounce, htnll CCOIIOlJllcl, alri
cUltllllt1 co opcrntlon I;tJHl fnrm pupu
lutton Hnd rural lite.
or the household '(\'ere ofton bUS1 and '1'he orgnnlzlltion comprlscM A. '''n'-lh
,more often lboughtles� and the trip Ington oUlce "Ith 9i)() employees and a
to the COllI house was long and tho
Ifteld
01 g'unizntion Inclutllng 148 hruuch
coni scullie heavy when Aunt Sarah onlcoy In 70 cities ond enlI'loylng 000
wos tbo pune)or Tho ashes .bleb perMons 'l'he butettu hRa COlltrncts
had to be taken out twloe Ii lilLY were I Lhlough lis own stufT with every hnIIgbt and mesRy, and it ouo daoJpered portulll ngl'kultlllU! Intlustrytbe stove too hen vlly In an attern pt to I The lenser) tele r h 'I\res-ulnte the heal It gassed It WUR n "up \\ re sYRtem
reller when she' moved Inlo [\ new' of the blll cnu, co\terlng more thftn
1 bouse and the furnllce came Into
I 7,000 111 II es, formet!) I1sell for mHrkel
vogue I
ne" S on I) hus (\IS0 been made 1I\'all
But e\'en the furuRce had I s draw
"ble tnr the t.ilssellllnntion of crop and
backs It aLe Ull coal like 0. ravenOUS
lI\'c stn('k eSlliuLite Infnrl1lutlon A IYI
nUI)per eating chocolate candy-sofl r
tcm of radio bromlcRsling provides
coal, loa, that clogged the chimney i cOllllllunlcntlon wlLh ull the IlI1llortHi\t
..... Ith soot Som8tllues the chimney I
Ul:.i(,lliturdl secLlohs of the country
burned out, scattering names CLnd hot
aBb.s ovor Ibe roof to Ihe Immlnenl
I
Wat k I G'danger or tbe bouse, and 10 the utter erwor S Il wen
'terror ot poor Allnl Sarab who bOllrly to Village by Woman
expected to be burned out of house n I '
nnd home. and who woke at night � ,
enn I1gton, Vt -'lh� voters of tlul
18mollln� ftr. Tbe 80rt penelrkllntl' I
\ liI"ge of Norlh Rennlnrr!on ot Ihelr
sool rOllnd Its "'"y everywber., laid a I
unnilltl corpOiation meeting recently F++++++-I;++++++++++++-I--++++++++++++++-I'+++oCJ
dark band upon all of Aunt Sarah's
ucccvted from Mr. Laura H Jen 'r. II
household treasurcs. and held her Itk.luln,s ot New York tbe water sY8tem 'T"O'DNA1JO ]'AT"U'DANCE �
a Ilave -to her household fluttCR i recently completed. hel' testlmonlttl to;.
� I n J V\J A , �
And then came the "Nocoat" InDO... 1
her husbund, F'retll!rlck. B, Jennlngl I- : I
'lion proml.lug reller from ohovelln, wbo (lied In 1!Y.!0.
10
ecnt. froUl aBhes. from aoot, frolD ... 1 Th. prop.rl) conv�yed COil aboul 10 Again disasterou8 TORNADOES have visited our: 10
opon.lblilly of all sorh. and Auat $170.000 '1'be deed ot ilft "rovlde. . hb
.,
'
Sarah \\ Iillngly paid her money for I thal '.0,000 of In,,'mo trum rentoll • � nelg orIng towns-It may be our time next.
• �
the Invenllon and had one 10.1,,11... I muy b. expended In Ihe conllruetlon.1o
Protect your property before it is too late against this : �
Bul sbe sllll louud dlmcuW.. The I
01 • _eIV..r "yolom Once Ihe 'Ylteoo � peril with one of our liberal TORNADO policies.
.
woo kwa" lUling Ihe 011 tank went to I
ho. I,oon bUilt the not Income from ." Rate pel' Thouaand, $2.00. .' �
sleep at tbe switch and wa.ted • bar· water. rentuls b to he eXl1endec:1 tor .:. -;
Ire I or two of oil, the critter needed the benefit of the luhftllttunts of tb. ,r.
-----
: �
,iutallleellt. reculallDK at leaal Ihr.. ,,1I18Ie.
'
: S*atesboro Insurance Agenc',\). .' .tlmos a day, and once Aunt Sarah I • II JIfalled carerully to read Ihe dlreeUon. P • •,for managing the pilot IIcht. aDiI while i ollc;:e Guard Benefactor 'I! PHONE 79 ,
\�:lC;�h!n�:;;:���Ii!a�llr:e ae�����:: \
From Crowd. of "Need," +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
and nearly killed ber Lrvln&ton, N J ,-Pollee ore oa
"There ain't DO Iucb th\lng al free- ! b'1.tard La protect the bOOle 01 Ohrt.
dom anywhere," Aunt Sarah averred tlun Mueller, ''tenlth.v retired noodl.
r.ellngly and .lte was rl,ht. '1IOan\l(�ct\lrer, "galn.t crowd. 01w•• trucgle to ey"de responsibility. "[leed)" lIIen wllo have tllesttnted
rto find the short cut or the easy jOb'l'
thclIlsohes constnntly Itnce Mr. Mue.
bllt there aren't any \Ve might bet ler 'lne il helping lumd to • strllo
ter face the task that II borore III geor AI tE'W weeks ago.
,bravely and make the be.t ot It Whal· Mr MII.ller b.s m."� aub.t.nil�1
eTar frecdom from work or responsl· ",I!tat tlf mOUtt1 to those eaekln. ftnan
bUlly or eft'ort we soem to attain we clnl nSI:U8tnnce, Some DC the l'eel1)i
pay for usually more than it II worth ants promised to repay when they se
(e. 1924. Western NewspnDer UntOIl) cured eDlployment. but Mr Mueller
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE
�nld the gifts would b. dl.eontlnuod
THURSDAY OF NEXT WEEK
IIntl1 hi. experiment bad Ihown the
I promised rf'9ultl.
Books fOl the recept'on of city tax 11 etul"Ils wIll close On Thul SdRY May ,
t51h Those who have not m.d� their Mute. Prize Hen Lay.
:,�!r:e�� �,��n���l�e�;d ��:�d e;,op:�:! I E". of Phenomenal Sizenn� confUSIOn Kana." ally, K.n.-W. H. Ounl,ln,.
L M MALLARD. City Clerk. h"tn, poultry pl'oducer, near Ros.dale
t. dlsplftyln, a eM rton ot elP a "er�
agtnl ,8% by 7 Inthos Ih. lonl ""7
and mlddl. clrcuOIterencea Ounllln�·
ham la deat and dumb U. called al·
tenUon In Il written CODVeUfttlon to
dimensions of ens laid by ReUy, prize
buff Orpln..toll hen, belongln, to melD·
hers ot • KII.DSttS Ulty, Kan 0 tire It.·
tlOIl.
Betly won second prlzft lit the RCllrt
ot A1l1cricil poultry show IIH�t year,
GIVE USA
,
TRIAL.
.******************......�
� THIS FR�EDOM i
:1 B,. THOMAS A CLARK I� Dean of Men, Unlverait7 ofi. Illinoil.
,!til ************"********* **'
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
The room In which Aunt Sarah wal
;boro was bealed "Itb nn open Ure­
�lace, dirty, ca\'ernon8 and inauequaterequiring constant feeding aud !lour·
ly attontion
When she \HlS mnrried the family
bad progressed lhrongh the "cannon"
sLave stage to Lbe base burner which
promised almosl pertect freedom from
lthe annoyances inCIdent to Lbo other
means of bentlng the hLUe house In
which Aunt Sarah ",as 11\ tng But
even the haRe-burner bad La be Hlted
't\\ Icc a day, nnd the mule memlters
Rep;ardleaa of where you may go, you never get over
25 to 30 mile. from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That i. something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK service .tation
that he has a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and i. alwaYll ready to extend any courtesy pos­
sible.
------------------------- -------------------------
Statesboro Buick Company
58·60·62 E. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkin. Counties.
u. for demonstration.
Phone or wire
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. l. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCENiaht Phone Day Phon.
SERVICE140 340
666 KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
il-;.
To The Savannah Morning News
is a pre8crip�ion for Malaria
Chills and Fever,Dongue or Bil�
ioua Fever. It kill. the germ ••
( 171pr6mo) The [SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS is strictly a
morning paper-printed in the morning and delivered to
your residence-carrying all the latest Associated Pr{>ss
news, extra good sporting page, all the largest stock mar:
l<et reports, local, state and foreign news; also fOLlr highly
colored pages of comIcs on Sundays of any paper publish­
ed in the South.
CONSTIPATION
German. Ride on Trainl
to Keep From Freezing
• COreR of persons in Rertln ride on
tile truins to ]d'Pj) ,\ 111111 A chenp
monlLJy 11<'IH5t IllItles u mun to us
IUnuy rides illS he ueslr e� Thus he
f\oes nol huvc 10 huy COlli to hcnt hls
lloma CIIIII p,lc�s In Herlln Rl e 80
111g:11 thnt the pOUI tJCfllllc (:1I1I110t hll.l
CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Time Darly & Sun. Daily Only Sunday
1 Month _ - - $ .75 $ .65 $ .30
3 l\lonths - - --- 2.25 1.95__ .90
6_Months 4.50 3.90 1.80
12 Months _ - 9.00_'- 7.80 . _ 3.50
Is the parent of ncurly
all other 1113
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS
A. Natural Treatment
For Stubborn Livers
Gently urge the bo�cht to n"turnl
�c:liIO�:�S:J.lt�i:(tlr�dl�ro�tcm 11I1\&tnmK.
111cy aro not )lDhlt forrnlnK ... lId flo
noL gripe, sicken or 8ll1'ivnt.o
Especiatly recommended
for constipatioll, blllous�
ncss, indIgestion,1 bnck�
ache and kidney and liver
_s:o�plalnJ" •
fuH Dlrectionl bn byer, ,ack_we,
... • �t Y,oilu Dr"...a.t...
PRICE
"26c�
Wallet F ..oz�n in Ice Cake
f'luc I'luLns, N Y --" \\nllel (ontllln-
1ng It hunting 11(l'lise lIIH] OIJ c'Hloll II I
bIll WRS fOllnd rn It f'Hkc of Ice nn,1 j C·tOe:1�:�I;:;,.I,II��'I��i '1'��t(::;.I:��(\I:I\�l!�� [I'
'
1. ,Y I ',ry'g , ' 0.,<;1 erJ trorh lfrrm nlng In n lukf' near ht8
I.. hr.",e, t:'T(,,, wf.ek. prt'vlollsll'" .,� I Phone 3�''''ftlhd tr..,'eloll I)J) IlIl1q� n th .. I� '.. � I
,1i1.� � �"� � �� 1CII..kr.,T mnz
local
'Agts.
...
h
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•
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGlA-BulJoeh Cougty. GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
Mrs. Loraine Smith havlnK applied Under and b'i virtue of the power
for a year'a 8upnort for herself and of .ale contained in that certain d",
one minor child from the •• tate of to secure debt executed by Mrs. Z.d.
her deceased husband, Jumes Smith, Brown to Leon Ho!Jingoworth on D..
notice i. hereby Klven that eald nppli· cembe- 7, 1021. lind recor<led In th.
cation will be heard at my office on ofllce of the clerk of Bulloch 8upet'ior
"I have used Black-Dnlu,ht the tlr.b Monday In J\llle. 1924. court In record book No. 66, pap
--
when needed for the past 26 ThiS May 7th.
1924. 206, Iho said Leon Hollingoworth ".
Wa8hlnllon.-'J'lme and tI�e "�II Jears," s a Y s Mrs. Emma S. L. MOORE, Ordlnnry. sen at public outcry hefore tho oowtfo.. no uiun, nor do Ih� scientists of GnmeB, of Forbes, ·Mo. "I FOR YEAR'S SUPPOIlT. house door In Statesborc, Ga., on fII.
Ih. United Siules COQ.I nnd ,eodetlc belan taldng It for a bad ca.e GEORGIA-Bulloch County. first 'Puesday \II JUI.e, 11124. with..
surver In IV"Bhlnlton wan for tbo of constipation. 1 would get Mrs. J P. White havina applied for the legal hours of sule, to the hl.h_
ttdes. lly rueuns of Ihe only machtue constipilted and feel just ml.. n year', .uPport for herself and three bidder,
for cash, the followinc d..
ot its kind ln the world the title tor I erable-slugglsh, tired, a bad !mlnor
children from the estnte of her scribed real estat�. lo·wlt:
A.lurh" for Instance, I. already pre- taste in my mouth, ••• arid deeeased husband, J. P. White, notice
AI! that cerhlt· trnct or parcel fII
II I 10'<1 I I loon my head would belln i. hereby Kiven that 8al(1 apphcation
land sluate, lynnK and belnK In l_
'cle<. [or � lind a I skel'1 C8 ore 1\ hurti'lg and I would have a will he heard at my olllce on the first 1209th G. M. district.•aid ltat. ani,101 lied 10 compare Ihe PI edlctlons severe .irk head.rhe, I don't MondllY In June. 11124. county. contalninK forty and on..with tholr ucrual observattons on
I knOIV just who
started me to Th s May 7th, 1924. eighth (40'>10) acres, Rlor. or leu;.;
Mllrch 1. 1\)26, If Ihey care 10 watt taking S. L. MOORE, Glr<lmary bounded north by lunda of R. D. II.
111.1 lung. For Aslorln, hIGh tide will lard. cast by lands of Henry lIeatlt,
be III 2 00 a. rn ftn(1 2 l' 111. nnd 101V Thedford's
FOR LE'TTERS OF DISMISSION. south by lands of Julin LanR. MIll
tide ut 8 25 II m and 8 38 I' m, Blgh
GEOHGIA-Bulloeh County. west by lands at Mrs. Mattha H.t·
Dun N RIggS, ndmtnistrator of tho Ilnf'worth.wuter meusure 7.8 teet and 7,0 teet ...estnte of H. Hum, deecased. hUV1tnl( or the purpose of pnyinK fiYe eer-
respectively, while low water will
BLACK.DRAUGHT applled
for disrulssiou flam .a,,1 ad- taln plomlSsory note. bearing dnte ef
measure 1.8 feel "nd.5 tool respective- ministrut ion, notice IS hereby Ir.,ven December 7th. 1921, and payable as
'Yo ubuve meun low water. that SHIll nnpl icution wllll be heard ut follows: $.3000 due December 'tb,
As fill us Ihlll Is concelncd, sclen· mv office on the first Monday in June. 1D22; $16000 due December 'til,
lists ot tho coust lind geodellc sUI·"el'
i
11124 1923; $20000 due Decomber 7tlo,
Clln tnrn a few dlalo, sci a numbe. ot
but It did the \VOl 'k. It just Th.s Mill' 7bh, 1924 1924; $260 00 due Doc.mbe, 7tlo,
comnllcutetl lookln"' screws, Jot SOllie
scemed to c1ic:.tIl1sle Itllk1C hver· S L. MOOnE_!_Ol'dinnr� 1925, alld $�60.00 due DocembeT 7dr.,'b Very soon etc ne'''.
fig""es dOlln on I"'per. lI11n "cr"uk � When I foulld Black.])raul!ht
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. 1926, each bearmg IOtereet from dllte
Ulld pretlle! tho lillie und ltelKht ot 80 eusy to tako und easy- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
lit the 1 ate of 8 PP, cent pel' an.um,
high un� loll' tide tor allY poll In lite ctmg, 1 begon to U". it In Jiml)"
M Mille...."mmisIIDtor of Default hnvi"g been made In the pa,.
d
I
time lind would not hOI C sick the eBtnt. of E. L 1.1 Iller. deceused. ment of Ihe note due December 7t1o,
\
II olld u thouound yenrB hence, an I hendacltcs." h.lI'm� lll,phed fo .. lenve to sell ce.... 1928. nnd the holder havmK exercise.
cOllie within a tractloll ot un Inch or
J.:.
h' d I Id ,-
\
Constlpntion c n u. e s the \ hUn Innds bciollp;!lllg to the estnte of
IS optIOn conveyc n en. 8ceul·l ....
being COil cN Being correct Is one of svstem to te�abs01lJ pOlson8 sUld deeeascu, notlce IS hereby given deelt and declared
the entire omourtt
Ihe n",ln thlngB the co"sl IIml geodellc that may cuuse gl.at pnlll . that 91\1<1 applicatIon will be hell ..d nl due and puyable. The total
a.ou.t
survey Is nole� tor �1I",lIk.. IIIlghl lind much danger to YOIlT
\my
office 011 the tI ..st Monday In June. duo aOlI paynh'e io $1,020.00 (of
menn luss or life nnd 111"") thouslllld h. a I tho Tillte Thedfol d'. 1924. whIch amount $860.041 I. prinCipal
doli .... ' \\01110 of plol,erty BIQck.Dl·aught. It Will shmU· 'I'h,. May 7th. 1924. nnd $170.00 Interest) tORether with
Ye... of Work Required. Inte the Iivor and help to S L. MOORE, O ..dinary.
the co.ts ot this proceed InK as I>ro·
T I I I lid II II drtve out tlte POi80nl. I..l.
I.e
vltled in said security deed.
o exp 0 n I.e "p'e< c nK rna·
t=ld by
all dealel__ . Com
�or tie.. 01 Adminla1ration. The fOlegomK deed to .ecuro �ebt
cltlne 10 Ih. luymnn woutd be like e"· d
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. being subject to a loan of ,480.00 Oft
pOllndlng the' Elln.teln Iheory 10 a
one cent a CIa. E-Io. H. B Kennedy hn�illg Mpplted for said land in favor of Georl(la Lotfll ..
moron, for II look IIlliny lear. 10 build __�'?'_ I. titer. of Ildmlnl.tmtlOn unon "'" .s· llurst Conlpany.
It alld eacit year meant enille.s calcu·
late ef James Smith, d.�ea.ed, notice I A conveyance will be ",.de to thlt
11IIIono .nd oludy b, lDen who had d&-
Is "er.by given hat sUld application' purehaser by the underallrlled 81 a...
voled tbelr IIveo to lellmilli tbe law
Will be h�ard nt my office on the first thoriled 10 said .. eed to lecure debt-
ot tbe tid.. and lhelr reilltlon 10 Ihe
Monduy In June. 1924. ThiS May 6th 1924
Lun. moon, wlnll. ond old Molher IDRrlh �LET THIS TONIC
ThiS MAY 7th, 1924. LEON HOLLniGsWORTIl.
henelt. III lIppealnnce Ihe tide-pre-
S. L. MOORE, OrdInary. (8may4tp)
dlctlnl In.lrument II 80metlllni of,o REBUILD YOU
NOTICE OF SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEE•.
ero•• oetlleen 8 thr.sltlnlll1.chlne and Wheren., Cecil L. Wat�TI of B.I· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• radio Met, It ODe con recogl1lze the E...�tm.nt. and relHrcb 'Work loch county, Georgia, by hI! warranty Under and by virtue oC the power
plctul'" But It r..omol.1 notlthll, In pro"" "'0' o
..rl•• , • ..,.hl•• co. I" deed dated November 12, 1918. and of .ale contained In thab aertaln dee.
reality, 80 .illlch Ai ti)o titJe-predlcttuK �:.�::::r.=r.t;ro�mf.rc:.�'!u!:;'t� duly recorded in book 64, at POKe! to secure debt cxecuted by J. Ewe.1
machine. It I. m.d. of .hlny br... almoolO'." cue
U r..1 r..uhl ore (;84·5 of the land record. of Bulloch Akllns to The Americnn Agricult....al
I II
'0 be occo"'.'lahed. c,ou.t"}'. Georgia, conveyod to the Chemical Company on July 8th. 11121,an� olued .Ieel. wit I co"a, 11U eYI, Roc... , .�""rlm.R.. oad I.Me· 1 earsona·Tnft Lnnd Credit Company. and recorded in the office of the .Ierk
dlsls anc] It fine, HC.ltble chain, "hlch :;:,...;.t:���:����::����t::r�·!�r; (\ corporation, thti foliowinR: described of Bulloch superior court in recor.
raD oyer u hundred thou8ond mlle8 In Inc......dr••ululocomb.ulna M.- Jeal estate In Bulloch county. Georgia, No. 61, page 422, the Roid the Al'IlarJ-
an 011 buth 10 Ill'e Il I'lIftIJllllY b.foro �1�r�::::�1 end Fo,..r. Cold,
Ind to·wlt: can ARrlcultural CheDllc.1 Compa.
It waa plAced �n the nt.chlne ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
BeKin.lnK at n point of Intersection will soli at puhlic sale, at the co.rt
The tlde-pledlcter .ela dlall on thll Of the Savannah nnd Stntesboro rond house in Anld county, on the first
lDachlne "hleh r.IlI·.oenl Ihe 87 COlD' FOR 101 TONIC With the Illnds of T. H. Wnter. and Tue.day 'n June (June 8rd). 1926';
I ponenl P8rt. ot • tldlll 11'110, lind fac· ,
lands of Annye Water. ltum�y. durinK the Icltal hours of aale. to the
Inl an InstrulUenl oourd which r""em" I TholMPROVI!D 'oaic for Mil.· thence run north
14 d"lO'ees east highest bidder for cnsh, the followln..
, U· t f t ��lp�lIa,,"::,d·p;�:"I�'3I·lr.::It.t" 29.40 chains to Crane branch, thence de.cribed real estate. to·wlb:olea on I lal Ker sClllek '�I'lo un alulo. \ PRICE in. a norlhwesterly dtreetion nlonK All tho.e three cerluin lots of lantllDohlle, turns a crl n Ie ruac I ne 6 s�ld brnnch to land. ,Of Carl B. La· adjacent 10 ench other situated In ti..does Ihe re.l. • 2 C mer, Utenee south 84 � delrrees west 1808r,I G. M. dlatrlct of Dulloeh coun.
Prediction FDr In Advance. 24.60 chains, thenee south 6 dell:re.. tv, Georgia, and In the town of Nev·
01"18 aUlomatlcally tnrn 10 Ihe day east l.GO ehalns. th.ence south 86 de· lis. Georg... and bounded Qn the west
of the munth, time "nd height ot hlKh -------- lO'ees west 6.24 chain., thence .outh 3 by the publie road leading frem }'lev.
ond low \\"Ier, while n pen busily SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED deKl'eeo ellst 3.30 chalM. thence south lis. Georgoia, to Stutesboro. GeorKia;
trllces on p"per nn exact replica, ---
71 % delO'ee••a.t 4.66 chllin •• thence north by lot No. 26. east by 16-fo.C
drawn to sCllle, ot lite IIde \\Ilve a. It GEORGIA-- Bulloch C,," ty .o��� 7(;7Iclfee. eaot 2 telllnhn;. t�ence alley. nnd on the south by lot No. 21,
will nl.poar 81 Ihnl fUlure lime So Under Qnd by vlttue of the p?�Vel' ��ence oo�::r�e. d::�ees' ell.� '¥.�� nnd belnK lots Nos. 22, 28 and 24, U
BceuMle 18 lito IlItlchlne Ihlll Its 1)1"'1
of sale conlullle.i In II Me,( to securo h I th Ih 69 d t
shown on pint made by Atlanta Bta·
dictions Itll"e bcen cOlUllUred "lIh ne. debt executed by J
W Graham to �8nr.�.' h i�,c"t sou I f eblO'e�. 'las glneem'l( ComJlany of n sub�lvislonChas P"guo on the 2(1bh dllY of Sep- .U c (I • 0 pace 0 eKlnn nil:. of the town of Nevil., Georltln•••1.tual 008cI'\allons llnd tount! to dltter I temb�r, 1920, und recolded In the
Bounlled on. the north by land. of plut of record In the office of tile cle""
by tho 8mnlle.t frllcilon. olllee of the clerk of the .uperior I Curl B. LanIer, on tho oust by IlInds of the superior court of BuJloeh ceun­The m�chlne rep ..esenls the work ot I court Of Builoch counts, GoorKiu.
in of Anny" Waler8 Romsey. on the ty In plat record book No. 1.
two of the sliney'••clenUsl •• Dr R. book '6, poge 568, the underSigned
"outh by C. L Watero lind T. H. For the purpose of pnylnK a cer­
A Burris, ehlef mlliltemuticion. now' I Will 0.11. at Ilublic snle. at the court' Water"1 and on the west by la�ds t..m proml.sory note bearlnll' the late
de,,,I, Qnd [Jr. Fl. O. Flacher, mechanl· I house In saId counly, dunng the legal
ot W�Jcrs Forbej; AI:'t" Sbte�nblnK of July 8th. 1921. nnd payable o.
cal o.olll1eer who reeently rellr.d atler'l hours of .ale. to the h,ghest bidder I
on ,8a h a�a!,n� t an I d b es o�t" September 10\. 1921, and made .nd
101111 yeu ... ;"lIb Ihe eovemm.nl lot I' for ca.h. on the llrat Tuesday In Ju'!e'l r�aT
wHerW t" In tb·ec elY Inn ni ox�cnted by J. Ew�1l Akins••ald .otlt
��������������������������������flllBlarl' whl< h would m.lle a brlcklo16r'1
11124, the foJlowlnK property, to-lViI:
\� d'
........
G .f!1Nl9 .�_ en e a OnK '''GO belnK tor the prinCipal .um of ,S04.6G
\ All thllt certllln tract or purcel
of �un. nOrun u ...,RfteB west . stipulntmK for inlere8t from m","rib'
I.",h In dlsduln.
, land .iUat., IYIOII: and beinlr in the chama. thence south
8 delO'.... eaat at the rate of 8 pcr cent per aDilum.
!+!++++++++++++++++++++,+++++++++++4'++++++-I Tlde·predlclln, Is only one of
tit"
48th GeorgIa MlhtlQ DlOtrlct, Bulloch
10.1& ehalno. thence north 86% de· together wllh 10 pcr ennt of both
+'. ,Inval".bl.
.ervlce. render.d every I county, GeorlfUl, contall\tnll: e\Khteen I
Krees ea.t 6.28 chain., thence north prlnciJ!!l1 nnd Intereat a. attomey'.
yearoy Ibeco..t.nd "eodaUc.\lrve". hundrC<l acre". more or les•. 8nll,8% del1'eHwetttli.88.oitain8toplace fe.... the total amount now due Oil
!
1 b
to Ihouands ot murlnero Th� tide. hounded as follows: North by' the!
of begtnnlnK, .ame belOit bounded on satd nole belnK '404.16. Int.teot to
.
lee "Where Oc·ean
.� publlahed a ,OIlr In advance, print· IIa.ds of Mitch William. ·estate: ea.t t�e n0'i\by�adds c/,p'/t ;utera, on date of ... Ie, togelher with tho cost 0.', ed In book fonn and made onllo,bl. by Ogeechee rivor; soutll by lands of I the ,eao tli Yb nlas 3 i T' IIal:s.
On this proceed InK aa provided hi ••1.
•
: _ _' ',,' ••
' .: .
to Bllyon. who .allo the oea. or b.1 to' JE· MF· Ni1vtonf u�d �at ..� land./f Et an�l:'u the ':eRt by81�nd. ·od. F n��� deeAd to secure debt'll I t � ._
B Bl"
do with harbor fMIIIUM la an, pliTt. . oy anu
ac urlnK 0., an wes
I lura All I th 1647th G
..
M'
conveyanco IVI ). execu .. ""
�ealZeS OW In addition Ihe or,anl.aUon IITet!JIon· by
lalld. of J. F. Wllhums, N. A litln' dlstri�t 8 t' I '7°lltla I· the purohllser by th� undersiKlled _
.L U III ' Ii 'I to tl t ,uld••IU� 1 Wimberly ..t 01.,. for tho purpose
of
mor lee'
con run nK cres. Ruthorlzed 111 the said deed to ••cure
I ) e ..or u, c H\r 1ft .. paying Ii certmn promlASoJ'Y note
e or 8. delft.
pc.... "Il an,l down lhe (!()ftot line or beru 11111: dale of BIlid deed nnd pay· .To .ecure the promissory note of 'Phis 28th dny of April, 1924.
the United Slatcs or Into It. countl..1 able January 1. 192a. und made and 8ald CeeU L. Wnter. for the sum of I THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAC
harboCH lIluPlllng, for t�e flrst time, ; eX(lcuted by the 581<1 J. W Graham, leventy and
60-100 ($70.60) dollars. CHEMICAL COMPANY.
Ihe tllmnns "h.. lde route" 10 Ala.ka-- said note btlin!! for rour hundrool payoble In installmentB. nn" '" SOld LEROY COWART. Att�rney.
whIch will nhl In the d.,'e1opruent of forty·three nnd 35·100 dollars, prlO·1 deed proviaed that In e"ent of �he de. (8IDay4Ie)
that vnst lerrl!dry by allowing blC .,pul, mterest from dale lit eight per I
fault In
f
the .�ayment of. nnb IO.tull· ----------------­
steamers 10 reach Its port ......l. on� ot cent per annum, there bein!!
due on me'ht 0 I; snlld to�e'f .oli ompany SHERIFF'S SALE. /'
Ih cell and Importllnt las.1 com. : 1II11d note the i"IOCIII,,1 sum of $276 50 I1lth'K
t fS� 9111 an Or t • puyment
Ie
re
I
and ,nterest 10 dllte or s"le $640, I ereo. an,. GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyplet." by the aun"Y. together "iltlr coots of thiS procee�- Wherea8. the I.stallment of SRld I mil seil at pubhc outcry. t. th.
'. IOl1'. Snld 8"le Will be made
SUbiectl
note due December 1. 1923. WIIS 1101 highest bidder. for cash, beto.e tho
Man Battle. With Bull 10 deed to ••cu. c debt 'n favol of Ilmd
when due and Is .t.lI unpaid: court house dool 111 Stnl'esboro. Ga.•
�. . ck GeoTJflR
Loan & T,rust Com.,any for Now..therefore, Taft nnd Company. on the t1rst Tuesday in June. 1924r
Wlide LYln, on HI. Ba the prl�c)pnl sum or three thousand f?rm�rly the Poa ....on.Tait �nd withm the 1 •.11:81 houra of sale. the­
Middletown NY-Lying on bll dollars
With mtere.t. A conveyance Crredhlt Company, undor nn� by. ",rtue follOWing descrloed property leviedl, . Will be executed to the pureh...e .. by 0 t e power and authority In 8al� on under one c...tain fi fll Issued frolll
. back on Ih. croond, \\'lIh sn nnery bull the undersllrnNI no "utholl.zed m said Company ve.ted by 81lid warranty tllte cily court Of Stutesboro'in fnvor
1'1'
endeavoring to loro hlln, 10 death, deed to ••CUl e debt. Purchaser pny. de".�,. will proce.d to oell the above of Brooks Simmons Company aKUin"
• George II Myers of MOnlKmllery .uc· Ing for ttties. deSCribed real eata" and appurt.n· C H. Ward, D. C. l<1inell. Jr:. and W_
C••8tulll r JIIghl orr lite Anlntal until Th,. Mny 8th' 1924. unces thereunto belonK\nR' nt pubhe S .. Finch et Ill, levied On ns the prop...
two men rClcued him, Se was leadlu, I CHAS. PIGUE. :MOIIp:aR'ee snle to the hlRhest bidder fOr aash., erty of W. S. Finch, Jr•• to-wit:
Ihe bul! to a Itnble whon II beeollle
-----. the tloor of the county court house In 'l'hat cerlaln tract or parcel of lall4
untunnll�"abl., knocklnl him down.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF tAl' city of Sluteaboro••tate of G80r· situate. Iyln!! and heinlt In the 1671lth
11 'er. 10"<1 on 'ftx hall"I., wllh whl.h I STOCKHOLDERS OF STATES· Kin.
b,'tween the hours of 10.00 a. m. G. M. district. Bulloch county. G"�
b) bl b 0 k h k IIORO NORTHERN RAILWAY. nnd 4:00 P. m .• on Ih. Srd dny of cont<llntng 128% acre. more or leB.e was 8 elo ear ac 1 e attoe I ---- Juno.1924,forlhepurposeofpnymglnndboundedonthenorthbythelaMd'of the bllll. while with the other bond Notl.e IS hereby given, pursuant to said Indebtedne.. and the COlts of I of Totti Cluta and J S MI tatfY.·ha clulcbcd the rlnl In 110 ..""c. I the proy;,!ions of SectJOn 2688 of the !8l1id
.8Ie. eust by the fBnds of Mor::� Aloms'
AlthoUKh My.r.' arm was nesrly Code, that R speCial meotinl( of stock· A. provldell hi said deed. said sale 80ulh by the lands of Brooks Sim=
1\\1.lell flOIll II••ock.�, hc held 10 We holder� Of Slute.boro Northern Rall· Will be 8ubject to t�,e ri�h�s of the mons. and weat by the lands of Rile7'
rlllK UDlIl u8.lolnoc. arrl"ed. Tbe bUll way WIll bg held tn the office of Hln· holder of that' certam PJlnClpal note Malla ..d ond B. B. Woodcock.
\\"8 oIllpped B\! .,' for sl.lIghter I ton Booth. Esq., Db Statesboro, Geor'l for the SUI1l of fourteen hundred Tbi� 7th day of May- 1924 •. I g18. at 0 :30 e'clock, n ID. on June 2, ($1.400.00) dollnro and IOterest _ B. T: lIfALLAim, Sberill': '
, 1924, fOr the purpose of conslderll1l1: thereon at 6 per cent trom Dec.mber (CP)
Bic Drive of Hoci lund takiDK actlOn upon a proposed 1, 1922. deseribed m and secured by
="-'----------------
WIl6hln�!on -A doul,le me of hOl:s issuance or One Hundred Twenty thnt ee,tam wnrrnnty deed reeo.ded
SHERIFFi SALE.
"roun� the \\�rl<1 nt Ihe eqllolor and a Thousand ($120,09000) Dollurs pr,". In book 64 at pages 533-4 of the land
single utlb,oke" line froltl the Norlh clpal amount of
Ftrst !&foltguge G% recOlds.of Bulloch county.Georgia. G�ORGIIIA-IIBbulfloch Chonnty• .. .....
, I FIve Yen!' Bonds, secured by Ii deed In wItness whereof. Bald Tuft and �.e
e re t e court ..OW_
pole to Ihe aouU,.,n ent! of Soutb of trust to the property IIJ1lits and Compnny has enuBed theBe "resent. to
door 111 Btatesbore. Ga•• on the ftnot;
Amerlc,u I" Ilte1;r"pltlc plclure pr••ent· flanchl"es of .nid Comp"hY be executed by It. president and its 11luesdny In June. 1924, within tlie
.d by,the Dellllrlttltlnl of Ag"lcuaurel ThiS 8th day of Muy. 1924 corporate
seal to be afl\xed this 21st!legal
hours of sale�to the IllKb..t.bld-
ot Amerlc'I'••h"'�htci ot I.orkero I•• t STA1'ESBORO NORTHERN (lay of Mnrch. A. D .• 1924 der for cash. the .01lowlnK de8Cn�ell
year
,
RAILWAY, TAFT AND COMPANY. property levied
On under • ce�.
Tile del)arlmenl'. slnll.Uclnn. calcu I I1y H W PURVIS, PreSident. By Oren E. Tnft. President. mortgage
fi fa .ssued from lite IUpe-
Inte the 81M2 600 hft;:s klilell tor con" (8may41.) (8may4tc) (Corp. Beal.)
rlor COUlt .of B?lIoch county In fa!or
, ,
_
I
I 0 f Geol glu FmnnelnK CorporatloD
"umptlou would rend. 61,<70 mllea It. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. NOTICE: • nlrnmst Char(j!s Lee Nevil., I""e� op
placed cnd on ,.,n(l, ollowlni! fOllr teol . --.- . '1'0 Jlly Cu.tomera and Friends: I as the PI'openy of Charles Lee Nevti.for ench hog Ihe sUllie numbor, tile, All part�.. holdtnK claims and ac- I wi.h to announce that J am now to·wlt: ,.
add, It Illuced 21 aorcHot, \\oul� form counta agatnat the estnte of Roland·L. with Kemp-Taylor Automolil'e Co. lOne Beyd' style Ford tourirut CIII'.
II hrlailine Inne from Nell �'lIrk 10 San Hodges, deceascd. are hereby request-I corner of COl'rtlnlld and Oalt �reet': motor No. 8615923. .leran('loro. ed to file .tat.menls of sume wl�h the nCar Jaeckel Hotel.' I am better ""e· I Levy made by J. G. Tillman. deput.-
____ undeTslgned pro":,ptly. as. 1 deSU'1' to pared than ever to do yO.ttr auto top .herill', and turned over to me for lid..
Slier'ff !Doe 't wind up $he. all'atrs
of thiS estate·
-[work
tlnd paintinK. I will appre.tate vertisemen� nnd sale in terms of 1a1r..n early B. noDOlble. thl u b' in thl )I
�
ThIS- 'Mill' 8th!' 924.
Lufkin, [I'u.-"l do,,'t wanl Itn1 Thi. Minch 10tll: 1924. MY nK yo C il"�EDEN!I:ltiGH :!II B. T. MALIjARD. �.
ranrera here," deel.red l�ht!rltf Wal.. DAN N. RIGGS' AdiilI!JJfuatot'." (8maylte)'
. . .'
•
-
Proprietor. I. dllCUllhl1: hi••11".�ldul def��p ot' (l1laliU-fte) , �D 'P08'rE�We 'II&".'(IU ,ft' , FOo�e��T��tal!�'I:.·b:a ,a=
, tbe �Ullll J�II 81.1""1 • mob. wlItIb 'I¥i POSTERS-We Da" 1117 f la!Id
n btuld t "l.&�' , Itrii4,1I' hllih a" ClIlt! ....1I�""io++"l!O++H+H+H*+!I-++-I,,*+iH+H�M'*+!I�+I�" I ea.'t llaDtlle BIN J60, I'll tlul! ...d I.� 0 1)aii Ilioltljjf&�n ��cl" �.�e'i' �1!J.€,'f�eri�aci('Ji."·· holfte':'�'e II!" ."1"ILtl.II"'!lJt�·._.-;itUe-IM."''' �.' 0 ••t.O��nt"·cI".etl. '(17jartf:)' I, BDiTONtle ..
..... f!:' 1'-i<1UI'I-"-:,
TIDES PREDICTED I
YEARS IN ADVANCE
I
Only Instrument of Kind
Aid, Geodetic Survey.
Sick
Headache
The Han Who Flares Up
1Joesn 't Last Long
IDLE DOLLARS DON'T
"SHINE" EITHER.
Teach them to work NO\V and they will tnkQ care ef
you when you CAN'T work and they CAN.
Every dime they earn means a net increase to your
inceme.
They will work for you, nights, days, and holidays,
without complaint if you WIll but bring them to us and
let us give them jobs.
We will pay them interest and returR them to yeu any
tiJlle you want them.
KEEP THEM BUSY!
The First National 1Jank
"There is no Substitute for Safity."
_ e·"MWidM'WW'hiU·tHQlIfmJ!!WEH_tuMNtIi.·"'F-
Seed Peanuts
At $7.50 per Hundred PoundsI
SEE ME FOR YOUR SEED PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.
I
I also have on hand full supply of
"
Seed Peas
Get my prices before you Buy.
s. o. Preetorius
PHONE 312 37 E. MAIN STREET
SEASON, OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 17TH.
It IS just a night or a day ride on the through all-steel
.rains of the Central of GeorgIa Railway III coaches,
sleepers or parlor Cllrs, from practically everywhere in
Georgia, Alabama and the Southeast to Tybee-"Where
:1:. Ocean BI'eelles Blow." Tybee is the accessible play·
I
ground of 8,000,000 people of the Southeast, and the
queen of the South Atlantic coast resorts.
, Dancing, bathing, boating, pIcnicking and other cli-
i
maxes of genuine happmess abound at Tybee. The ocean
dips and the cool, inVIgorating breezes not only guaran­
tee pleasure and comfort but health. The big playground
beneath the dancing pavilion and the Wide, roomy, shady
picmc pagoda above the bathhollses and the final tou!!hes
to Tybrisll, the Central of Giorgia Railway's great pleas·
ure plant at Tybee. Lunches, coti'ee, sandwiches, soft
, drinks, hotels, oottages, everything's at Tybee; relll pleas­
I ure may be had at sIIall cost by the hour, by the day,or
by the season. J
"All Aboa.r.d for Tybee" will soon be the slogan
.
throughout the countr.y of parties leaving for' Tybee
Beach with the intentjon of spending a day or longer at
, the sea�hore.
Hotel Tybee opens SatJlrday, )lay 24th. A. L. Poin-
r dexter, proprietor and mllnager.
•
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARE!.
Central PJ Georgia Railway i
; THE RIGHT WAY., ±
:E F. J. Robinson; Gene-ralPaasenger Agent, .5av_na�,
Ga. f
1-+++++.J;'+'l-+++++oJ,+++++++++++++++++++++++++
..++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++'" t++oft
Opening Day Laks Vie'-w
Saturday, May 24 being the Fourth Anniversary of Lake
View, we will oPen to PiCni.. and Bathing: Mu.ic fur·
nished by High Scl).oo1 .Orcheatra. _Refrei.hmenb of all
, kind. will be .-veil .... Eve!'Ybody hal a coriliill inntation.
• Admi.. iOtll, lOe.
CHAS. K. BLA�D,
The closing exercises of the States.
bore High and Industrial colored
school will begin Sunday and continue
through till Saturday evening. The
program for the week is us follows:
Sunday, May 25, 4:00 p, m.-Com·
mencement sermon by Rev. Daniel G.
Cannon, D. D., Atlanta, Ga.
Monday, May 26, 8 :80 p. m.-Exer·
cises o( Primary Department. Plays,
"When the School Bell Rings,"
IIGo08e's Thrift Party." 4IPharonh and
Isruelites ;" cantata, "Little Sifters."
Tuesday, May 27, 8:30 p. m.-Ex·
ercises Grammaj- Deportment. Plays,
"The Minister's Call.'''''1.'he Rummage
Sale," HA Woman's Privilege."
Wednesday, May 27, 8:30 p. m.­
Exercises High School Department.
Plays, "Prisoners at Mlllersville,"
"Lost in London," Hawaiian Drill.
Thursday, May 29, 8 :30 p. m.­
Graduating axel cises. Commence­
mont nrldress by Rev. \V. T. Granude,
Statesboro, Ga.
.,\JLLOCH TIMES AND STATE5BORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY %2, liM .
CLOSING EXERCISES OF
COLORED HIGH SCHOOL
• •
A rthur Davis, of Mucon, is the
gucst of his paron Is, Mr. and Mrs. J.
'A. Davis.
The Bulloch county slIIglng conven·
tlOn will meet next Sunduy, May �5,
ut the MiSSIOnary church two miles
below Stilson on tho Dixie highway.
Everybody is invited.
C. H. WARNOCK.
Mrs. H. D. Brannen is vhtiting in
()Iinton, S C.
J. B. Averitt IS attending the K. of
J'. convention in Macon.
Mrs. Russel Rogers wns joined here
Fr-iduy by Misses Bocky and Sal'.
MOl'ris, her sisters, and Miss Mollw
Hallman, of Orangeburg, S. C., and
Miss Lila Morrts, of Milligan, Tenn.,
for a w ek's visit to Riverlund, Fin
T'hey go to be pI esent at the marril.lgc
of MISS Mollie Mile Morris of that
E R. Crockett of Sylvuniu spent
1Ilo",loy wiih W. R. Outland.
"(15S Mal'ie Preetorius spent \Vcdn- cit y
,.day and Thursday in Savannah
SUNDAY.SCHOOL CALSS.
Mrs. C. M. Cumming has returned
:trom D visit. to her sister in Savuunuh.
A lovely uffu lr- of Thursday -;;"r'�.
noon at the home of Mrs. J E. Oxen­
dine was the pnrry given by t l'
'I'rcasuro Seckel'S cluss of the Metho·
odist Sunday-school complirnentary to
the teachers of tho Statesboro schools
The home was beautiful With
.
profusion of br-ight spring ftower s,
A simple rrock that has da(ntiDesa
nod sprightliness to recommend tt, is
sure to spend Ita life In tbe company
ot line ladles-It embodtes tb. points
tbey love. Such are tbis seasou'e
morning frocka of silk or wool tabrtce,
Slrlped flannel. showing color with
white. ia tuunenaety popular for
these frocks nnd one of then. with
collar and curta of fine batiste, i.s
shown bere.
MIsses .Jun ie Lou Brannen and
'MarIlee Dekle ale viSiting 1111'S. Adelie
In Savannah, OCTAGON CLUB.
III rs. A. F. M ikell was hoste.. to the
Octagon club Wednesday afternoon
at her home On North Muiu atreet.
V ari-coloi cd sweet peas arranged
In baskets ornamented the spaclous
livlTlg room. Guests for three tables
of bridge were invited.
I !'IIessrs. Tom Ooutland, Roger Hol­
lund and F T. Lanier spent Thursday
in Snvuunnh
Judge J. F. Fields spent Sunday III
Savannah, the guest of Mr. and 11'11 s.
ClifT Fordham.
. . .
�I"x Bnumrlnd and 1111'. Hosselton
spent several dnys during the week
in Charleston.
FOR A VISITOR.
Miss Mellie Stnnton, Of SOCial Cir­
cle, the attructivo guest of III IS. C.
tV. BI'annen, was the inspIl'ation of
u number of SOCial affuirs dUl'lIlg the
week
.,
Thursday aftemooll Mrs. B""nnell
cntertnmed complinlenlnry to hel' vis­
itor. A medley of bright garden flow.
ers wel'e used 1tl the decorntions of
the rooms whel'o the guests were on­
tel'tmned.
The th lI'd session 0 f the Register
L,terary Club convened at the home
or MI. lind I\[rs. B. R. F ...nklm Sut·
ur(luy evening, May 17. The program
wns thoroughly "njoyed by u lal'ge
ussembly, and was as follows:
Song-Rulph Dekle and
Franklin.
Rending-HcnneUa Dekle.
Ducl-Hany Bowen and H. V.
Frunkllll, Jr.
Readlllg-Cal'l'oll Dekle.
Pluno solo-Ouida Bt·unson.
Dinlogue-Ruth Rebecca Frunldlll
and Harry Bowen.
Piullologuc-Miss
Rushlllg.
Essay-Mrs. R L Bowen.
Song-Misses Edna and NIta
Cll, CllI'los Brunson and A. J. Bowen.
Declnmatlon--J. R, Flankhn.
Mixed quartette-Curl Franklin,
A. J. Bowen, Hoke BI unson and MI:SR
Muttie Mae Rushing.
Rending-Vu'ginlu Bowen.
Reuding-Irvy !vey.
Duet--Edlth and Florence Brun·
son.
After the program se\'eral new
members were enrolled. MI'. and
nil... w. Eo B"unson culled for the
next lIIeeting whIch will be held Sat·
unlay evelllng, May 31st.
INURESTING PROGRAM
OF lHERARY CLUBMI·s. ,J Barney Avol'itt llnd I,ttieflon, Juek, are viSiting 1\11 s. Eliot Pur�
rlsh in Savllnnah.
o •
Miss Ethel Hcndrix is spending the
RUmmel' in Atlunta with her sistcr,
III rs. P. C. Collins.
·Mr. 3nd Mrs. C. A. Burckhalter on·
1I0unce the bll·th of a daughter, Ma,"
tha Nelle, Mny 1st.
·
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. J. D. Lee very delightfully en.
te,·tRllled the Whlle·Away club FrIday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
nvenuc. Unskets of Dorothy Perkins
roses deCOI'll led the rooms whel e thc
guosts were entel'tuined. NllIc tnblo3
were .arrnngcd fOf progrCf�sive rook.
Aftcl' the games the hostess, assist.
cd by her sister, MISS Louise Hughes,
served a sulud course.
Mattie
Mr•. John RoaCh was calle,l to At­
Junta Tucsday on account of the SCrI­
pus illness of her sister.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnll Lee und duugh­
tel', MISS Glennis, of Brooklet, wel'e
�ialtora in the c,ty Tuesday.
· ..
Miss Melhe Stanton has returned
to hOI' home in SOCial Circle aftc, a
.visit to Mrs. C. W. Brannen.
· .
Mi8s Murion Cooper and Frank
.Coollel', of Sylvania, spent lust weck­
.en ,I with Miss Mllburlle Sharpc.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Outland, of
Goodwater, Ala., spent last week-cnd
iWith Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Outland.
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
A most pleasant occasioll was on
Sunduy when Mastor Hal'l'ell Andel"
son and little Mal'gal'ct Frances Den­
murk entertained fifty of their lottie
fl'lends with a bil'!.hdny dlOnel' in
honor of their eighth and Ihll'd bll tho
day. After playing Jllany games in
the late aftc1'noon Ice cream und CUkd
were served by the mother of little
Margaret Frances, 1\11'8. J. A Den­
mark.
. Mrs. Will McMillon and children
ha\"e returned to Swainsboro after n
;VISIt to her aunt, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
· ..
MISS Lllu Doater, Of Alldrew Col·
lege, spent Wednesday with 111,'S. M.
!]. Sharpe and Miss Mllburne Sharpe.
• • •
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
M,sses Edith and Florence Brull'
son delightfully cntcrtallled about
thirty.fi"e of Ihelr little friends Sat·
urday nfternoon at the home of theu
parents. Mr. und Mrs. \V. E. BI'Uflrton
• • • at Register in hono1' of their fllllth
Mrs. W. H. Simmons returned Mon. and twelflh birthday. The little
'clay from Atlantu. where she was a guests enjoyed severul gllmes and
l:hurch to the W. M. U. convention I'ecitations after which Cl'oarn ..! \tl
Jost week.
'I
cnke, crackers and candy were served
• • • by MISS Almll B"unson and Ml's. H.Walter Fletcher, who has beell at V. Fl'llnklin.home here fol' several dllYS, leil Mon­
(lay for Dothan, Ala., where he will
b. emplol'ed.
• • •
Mrs. Benjamin Crockett and lottie
'daughter, Margaret Lucile, spent lust
;week·cnd wil.h M,... E. R. Crockett in
:Sylvania.
SINGING CONVENTION .
RECRUITING OFFICER
TO VISIT STATESBORO
We Pay Cash For
POULTRY
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR POULTRY MON­DA Y, AS WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER FOR THAT
DAY'S DELIVERY.
WE KEEP A POULTRY CAR RUNNING EACH WEEKAND PAY CASH.
YOU KNOW US AND WE KNOW YOU AND YOU ARE
WELCOME TO WATCH OUR SCALES.
ON WEST MAIN STREET
Ceci' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
GINGHAM DRESSES
50 of them, all sizes, value $3.00
SPECIAL $1.95
DRESSES I DRESSES I
Voiles, Linens, Tub Silks
Voiles at $6.50 and $9.75
Linens at $4.95 and $6.00
Tub Silks at $12.75 and $15.75
FROLASET CORSETS AND
BRANDOBELTS
They are shaped in the making and
cling to the figure. They stay put.
Guaranteed not to ride up.
Kennedy's Smart Shop
Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
Cad G. Schulor, sergeant of the
U. S. Murine COl'l)!!, Savannah, will
be '" Statesboro Saturday, May 24th,
for the purpose Of givlIlg information
to any young men who may be lI1ter­
ested III .Ihat branch o( the service. I� The Sea Island Bank
Dr Aqllliu Chamblee, pl'esl<lcnt of
BeSSie Tift College, Will preach nt the
Baptist chulch Sundny night. DI
Chamblee IS one of the lJest loved
men til thc Baptist tlenOlrllnntioll an
Rl'llest, soul-still'lllg gospel pl'cnc'her
Be SUI'C to heu!' him
All excellellt program of music hus
been al'l'ungcd faJ' tho occnsian. MISS
Duren and Mrs. MullIns, assisted by
other members of thll ol'chestln will
rcndel' tllk! special numbers. The
"They sny that ef!tn'ge chor us chOl1' WIll render u sclce-
a dob bites a mao,tjon.
th4:t.t'� nothlll'; butSunday-schoo) uS usual, but, the that et tbe mnn
mOl'nin� sCI'Vic(! will be called off in I bites tbo dog, thet's
ortier that the congl'egation mny at- ,'new8.' �'aal, s'pose DOW thet the
tend commencemeut cxo1'cises of ,man bites tbe doc an' the dOl bites
the schools. \..... WIIat'. th8l.,"
niftNG US-YOUR-PR(iDUCE-:-WE _. WANTED, SATURDAY.
l����=======3==���;��������=ii=======�tl
PAY YOU THE CASH. 200 pounrls of small Country HilmA.
GLENN BLAN)), " .:�.� _.<tLENN IlL ....lW'" .L
$100 SCHOLARSHIP.
re·
nt·
tho
Dr. Weavel, president of Mercer
Uillversity, has offered a scholarship
va bed at $100 to the girls of Georgia.
,Some gll'l WIll Will this scholarship
Why not you? The tcrrns nrc very
simple: ThiS schohuship will be given
to the state oJ'ganizatlOn huving the
hU'gest attelHiaJlce, exceeding 25, at
the Mel'ce" InstItute for Women. All
Macon students Will be baned from
the count.
E�lCh student Will state on her leg·
Istl'atlOn card the organization she
represents The organization receiv­
Ing the scholarship wlH usc it In the
congressIOnal (hstrict having the larg­
est number of stUdents in attendnnco
at the MClcel' Institute fOI' \-Vamen,
June 16-28 Therefore It behooves
ull the gU'ls and women from the flt-st
district and from Bulloch county. to
be there. i
You may wIn the $100 scholal hip
Should there be a tlO, Ihel'e will be
I Wo sehola,·sh,ps.
WATERMELON GROWERS IAR� WELL ORGANIZED IAn organization among the rnelon Ig'l'owel s of Bulloch county is SOld to
mcluoe In its rnembershlp eighty-five
per cent of the growe;'s of the county.
The plnn oC the orgamzatlon IS 'the
�umc as ndopted for the cotton grow­
CIS find IS fOr II five-year pCl'iod.
The melon ClOp of the county is
now In PI'OlO1Sll1g condition, though
several duys Inter than usual. There
HI e a few g'l'OWCI'S, hOWCVCl, who have
)lIOSpccts for l'lpa melons Within tho
next thit ty days.
----
• •
Miss Marguerite Turner has
,turned from Macon, Whel'e she.
tended Wos1eyn'1 C\Jllct-:c dorm!.!'
,t.CII11 now CllJll'g.
-
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mooney and
)fr. E. A. Smith and little duughtel',
:Mary Ruth, spent the week·end in
(I'ybce and Savannah.
o
M,ss M!IIllle Jay woll leave Sotur.
;lay fol' Valdosta, whele she will nt.
tenel the graduation of her SIster, Miss
'Lemuel Jay, at G S. C W.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. B,·ook. Waters, &f
,Mettm', Ilnd MI·s. Horace \\'atcr8, of
Statesboro, spent Monday and Tues·
day in Savannah and Tybee.
• • 0
Mrs. Harley T Jnes, Mr and Mrs.
lDeRoy Jones, 1111.. Myrtle Jones, Mrs.
lDelma Kennedy and little Son and
'Miss Elma Waters spent Sunday III
iRegister.
PORIAL SCHOOL CLOSING.
FndllY evening, May 23, at 8 :30
o'clock the rnusic and expreSS10ll de­
pal'tments Will presen t a pl'og'l'um.
The following Monday night at the
S,II11e houl the elevcnth grade will
pl'esent, '4My Irish Rose," u comedy
111 thl ee nets, followed by the rio livery
of ce,bificales. The public is conloal·
Iy IIlvited
E. T. DENMARK, Prill.
• • •• • 0
Messl'S. Emit, Leo and Lovell An�
�erson, of -Miunu, Fla., were culled
home during the week 011 account of
.,he serious illness of theil' fathor, E
Id. Anderson" S ...
· . .
-Elder anrl Mrs. Henry Swain and
;Mr. and Mrs. L. G Banks spellt the
past we ,k-end in Adel, whcre Eldel'
!Sivaln I' e'Lched the commencomont
lIermon on Sunday.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Add,son and
The'"farmers problem is our prob=
lem� I We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this poJicy.
,Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE S POD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE,
-
It wi}) give you correct grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and make the farming business profitable.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWER WILL PROFIT BY BEING
Mlo�l\:IBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON <,mOWERS
CO-OPERATIVl!: ASSOCIATION.
Balloclt Tim.. Eotabl!lhed len } Conoolldatecl s» ual'J 1'f 11117.stat..boro News, E.tabll.bed 19111 '
iltateaboro Eagle, Eotal.Jllahed 1917-ConooJida"'d Dee_ber t. 11120. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY,
HOW LA FOLLETTE IS
MAKING HiS PLANS
evaporate
EXCURSIOI TO' AUGUSTA
OVER GEORGIA & FLORIDA
Planning' t�e Qisbursement of
The Federal Soldier Bonus
WILL RUN IF DEMOCRATS NAME
A CANDIDATE WHOM HE CAN
NOT WILLINGLY SUPPORT.
The Georgia & Florida Railwar,
operating over the Statesboro North­
ern, will run tt. first excursion of the
season from Statesboro to Augusta
01\ Wednesday of next week, June 4.
A rat. of $2.00 for the round trip
will be (rIven. 'fhe train will leave
Statesboro at 6 :30 a. m. and arrtve
ab AUl:u.ta at 11 :05. Returning wiIJ
leave Augusta lit 6 :30 p. m. and ar­
rive at Stntesboro at 11 :00 p. m.
Stops will be made at all stations on
the line, and the rate from Portal and
Aaron will be $1.75 for the round
trip, Separate coaches will be pro­
vided {or colored ·pcople.
The Georgia Northern Is a home
instituttcn, having fonnerly been
kno ....n .... the Midland Railway. . It
W88 recently bought by 10cIII oltlzens
and saved from the junk pile at con­
siderabie expense with a view to servo
ing this territory. It is being oper·
ated by arrangement with the Geor­
gia and Florida Railway: Arrivals
anu departure. are at the .Savannah
and Statesboro terminal •.
Several thousand new Frosa.ties
have been put in tho tracks, daily pas­
sengel' service hna been in operation
over the line for some weeks, ..nd it
is understood that tlte track is in ex­
cellont condition.
BISHOP OPPOSES
UNION �CHU�CHES
CENTRAL RAILWAY
TO ASSIST FARMERS
•
Waahington, D. c., My 24.-One of
the paradoxes of the political altua­
-aon as observed from Washington
-relates to the part, which Senator La
Follette of Wisconsin may piny in the
-comillg presidential campaign.
If La Follett. runs on a third or
imlependent ticket, it i. taken for
granted that he will carry several of
the Middle Western states generally
regarded as vital to regular Rapubfi­
.can chanees of success. The over­
whelming prospect in that event, as
it was in 1912 when Roosevelt bolted
and in 18U2 when the Populist wave
was at Its height, would be that Ihe
Democratic candillates would win the
electol'al college. A split Republican
party is Democrac,.'s besL asset.
ThereforeL it is to the interest of
the Democratic porty that La Follelte
should run.
Yet the only, way Of mnlting at all
aure that La Follette will enter the
!'lice for the presidency appears to be
for the Democrats not to nom mate a
]tresidentlal candidate wi}o would be
regard.d a. satisfactorily "progress·
ive" from the La Follette point of
view.
Tho Wisconsin senator somctim�
8&'0 remarked that there would be a
tlloird ticket in the field if the candi·
.lat.s of the two old parties should be
,ftreactionary." This ia another way
(If saying that the senator himsel f
'will be disposed to go into the fight
unless he regards one of tho nominees
of the two old parties as progressive.
Of course, Hr. La Follette is not
apecifyin&, at the moment when he
regards as pro�reS8ive and whom he
"oes not. He is \niting fOr the Re·
publican and Democratic partie. to
"am. their men, and after thoy have
(lUlW! 80 he will docide whether or not
]te care. to run. Everybody knows,
"owever, that La Follotte looks upon
President Ooolidge as a typicsi reac·
tionary; so, tlK!i deci.lon of the Wis·
<IOn,ln .enator as to ent�ring the lisls
.... an Independent will really be gov·
erned by the outcome of the Demo·
aoatic convention, as the nomination
.f Precident Coolidg. at Cleveland is
.a fOl'cgono conclUSIOn.
La Follette publicists are laying
peat streas upon the possibility thut
the election of President will be
tlarown into congress if there is B
lttird tioket i'R the 6eld next
faIL 1'here i. excellent evidonco
that this will·o'·tlte·wi.p of u d.ad·
leck is in tho electoral college
is the one kindly light that La Fol·
lelite watchmen discern in the politi·
-cal &,Ioom. !.lut even from tlteir point
.,r view, thia liiht must flick"" and
�xpil'e unles8 us un indcpendent nom·
inee for the presidency Senator La
Follette has a good prospect of oarry·
ing a number of stat••. He most have
i!nou&'h votc. of his own in the college
to prevont a repetition of the Taft
alld 'Harrison episodes, when the three
party contest rC<lulted morcly in car·
rying the electroal conege for the
Democrats with a wboop.
It is not to b� assumed that Sonator
La Follette and his frientls ,would be
80 pluased to see tne Democmts nom·
iaate a radical candida'" thllt tile),
would not wish to enler the field
agaInst bim, whatever they might pro·
test along that line. Tohe La ,"olletto
apear does nob know a urother any
more than the ROPilovelt speur did.
"VIle controlling cousiden.Uon woultt
be the practical one that with the
£)e",oc"acy preCll'pting Ihe rlldidQ!
Beld, as it did in 189&, when Gov.
Altgeld Of Illinois dictated the plat·
ferm and Mr. Bryan was nom'lIoted
., .. the cl'oss·of·gold speech, much of
the western tor!'itol'Y on whioh La
Follette people would naturally count
for electornl votes would go Demo·
oratic, while the regular Republlcan
t,icket would get th� voteo in the bu�·
iness states. In 8uch situation, La
Follette might not even carry Wis.
<lonsin, but he nnd his polilical
household think they can visuali.. R
renl!y formidnille 81ld perhaps deci.·
ive phalanx Of votes in the eleetorul
oolloge for a La F"Uctte Uicket if the
two old parties put .up Hrenctionnflos"
as candidate •.
Tbere i. a presi.tont ramor thnt if
Senator La Follette does enter the
"eld h. will not pu t anything bllt a
(Cofitinu_ed on page 2)
SOPERTON {DITOR IS
MURDEROUSLY ATTACKED
-Wide World Photo
ColoDel C. A. Penlngton. Chief of the Insurance Dlyl.lon, and Gelleral
....... HIDe •• Director or tbe VeteraDft Bureau, Waehln&ton, 101", oYer the
,a- for the diabufl6111ent of the aoldler Insurance bonu..
A, & M, SCHOOL CLOSES
WITH THIRTY GRADUAIES
CANDLER DECLARES PLAN PRO. WILL SPEND GENEROUS SUM IN
EACH COUNTY TRAVERSED BY
ITS LINE OF ROAD.
• POSED MEANS BIFURCATION
AND NOT UNIFICATIONI •
An appropriation of $10,000 to
onco.rage soill'edintegration has been
au Ihorized by President L. A. Downs
of the Central o( Georgia Ra,lway.
rhe Railway Company WIll spend $125
ill each of the eighty counties it
servea, to prove that soil waste may
be checked and soil fertili ty incroaBed
at the .allle time.
Why provo a fact so well known T
BecBlUSe knowing is not doing. Hueh
haa been learned about doing in the
put few years, and there i. a need
for provillg that a combinabion of
m.'hod. both olel and new will p:et
results. Increa.ed crop yields, due
to In.r....." plallt foed obtained at a
cest which will show a good profit, is
the re.alt doslred •
Pro"in, that this rna,. be done, call.
(or the aoloption of unfamiliar meth·
ods, and a larger expendiWre than
many farmers feel justified in at·
templini, until they have actually
BaeH the increased crops. Therefore,
the lIIalllliement of the Central of
Geqr&,ia believes the Railrona Com·
puny con alfo"d to pay lialf the COHt
of the needed expen,lolure to estab·
lish in ea�h of thc counties it SOI'ves
in Alabama and Georgia, a soil re­
dintegration test plot, to be fanned
accordin� I. methods prescribed by
the State A&,rioulural Colleges.
Soij buOulIlg, soil redintegration,
or whatevc;- it may be called, is not
a problem of the soutileast alon •.
Agricultul'aJ authoritios everywhere
ul'e &,vil1fl it the moat careful study.
In Ohio, Illinois, and may other states
Ihey are earnestly h'ying to solve thi.
llrobleno. Mr. E. Davenport, form.r
doan of the Illinois A&,rioultural Col·
lege and reoognized the world over
as all authority itt this matter, says:
f4We are all liviftJt on our fnt, as
other nations have Iivetl Ihat have
pillye<l their pllrt and pa..cd olf the
stage. We are minin&, our fertility 8B
w� are mining' OUl' coal, alld we are
.utting-olf the-food supply of OUI' de.
scendants 88 effectively as if \\'e in­
tended to handicap them in the busi·
ness of llvine-."
The southea.t has R wondel'ful
growing clitrtutc, lots of sun, �"hJ
plenty of rain. Consoquently we havc
I'''phl �I"nt growth, and eqUally rapid
exhaustion of soil fcrtility.
The aoeth's main crop leaves very
little on the lund to go back to the
soil. Clean cultivalion of cotton
Atlanta, May 24.-Bishop Warren
A. Candler, .enior bishop of the
Methodist EpiBeopal Church, South,
With thirty receiving diplomas, ,the
First District A. &: M. School ;ame
to a elosa with Tue.day evening'. regards the proposed plan of unifiea·
,
exercisol.
The commencement program began tion of the Northcrn and Southern
with Friday evening's exerciaelS, which Methodist churchea as Udangerous
were In the nature of a demonstration and hurtful to both," and "if adoptedby the variQu, classes showin!:, their it would hurt most the Methodistwork for tI.e year.
E
.
I Ch I S th" c.aid'Sunday momlnr-BeY. J. A. 'Thoma", _ PISCOP" urc I, ou ',oc ,ag
of Savanuh, preachcd the commonce
t" a statement he mede 'Imblie here
ment sennon; Monday evening was tonight.
alumni night, and Tuesday ovening f4It is AOt strange" the statement
brought the final event-the presen· declared, "that the gen.ral confer.tation of .nplomn". ence of the Hethodlat EpiscopalThe ....mbors of lhe graduating Church, North, adopted the joint planclass were: Uwith such haate and una�mfty."Clyele Barber, Savannah; George The plan !:,ives tilem ao much advan­Bird, MellieI'; Myrtle Blrd, Metter; tage over ou,'C hurch that most natur­Herbert Bland, Statesboro; Harvey ally they leaped to seize Ilite prizeBlitch, OliTer; Lillian Bradle,., States· whICh they'thougbt they saw in sight,boro; Irvin Buntl,,¥, Statesboro; apparently forgetting all other consid_RuflMJ Brinson, Metter; Alma Carter, erations."
Scott; ilargaret Conc, Hubert; Ruth flIt is not Illntrue 01' unkind," Bish­Connor, Halcyolldule; Duke Dixon, op Candler continued, "to say thatGirard; Clinton, Dixon, Sylvania; the plan (urthers the policy uf thatWade Connor. Halcyondule; Ruby church with reference to 'the ilism.Girurtleau, Willie; Sarah Hall, Stutcs_ terl'ution and nbsorptlon' of ourboro; Louise Hagin, Statesboro;Cora "hurcl1, �vhich a number �f the.irLee Harvey, Glennville; Eloise IIer, leadelll! have openly avowed and per­Statesboro; E. L. J ones, Sava�nah; sistently followed for over fiftyHelen Komp, Halcyondale, Leona Lee, years."
Leell"ld; Myrtle Mincey, Brooklet; The two charche. "after livlllg t(l.Glenn Morgan, Egypt; Vardeman Os- gethul', with much strife and con�n­teen, Letford; W. O. Ph,lli"", Co· tion, from 1784 to 1844-60 yeurs­vena; Wilbur Ronch, Statesboro; have lived as separate churches fromMonica Robinson, Stateoboro; Del· 1844 to 1024-80 years. They havemas Rushing, Rell'ister; Era Zeiter' lived apurt 20 years longer than theyowo,.. live,i togethol', and dul'ing tiles. 80
years of separation they constan tly
diverged in bott, polity Rlld spirit,
more and more every year."
Many esaential points of dilfel'ences
will be discovorerl by ..n examination
-.:.- and comparison of the books of disci-
Horace M. FllIllders, of Sopert01l, pHilO of the'two churche., the bishop
editor aad proprietor of the Nows at decl.red; and "again, tbe two church.
that place, \"'8S mUl'derously !�ttr,cked es ar!;! not 'one in splnt.'."
Tuesday ni�t by Crosby Wllli.ms, a "The Northern church constantly
merchant of Soperton, nnd in lying at meddles 'with political matters," lh�
death's door R8 a I'esult of • pistol ·slatcment continue�, "us the South·
shot throul'!'h his bod�. FIRndc,'B is a erl'"church does 1I0t and ought 1I0l tobrothel' of A. A. Flanders, of the do.
.
Times ofllce nnd is 84 year::; old. UDuring their gcnc"'al cOnitH'cnce
The nttllck ul>Oll 'Flanders waS the of this yeaI', 1924, thrce committees
outcome or politlcnl differonces, it is have been sent to Washington on po·
saict. The editor hud written some Utical mission3, and all sorl«! of I'eso�
n.l.thcl· vigorous eflitolinls on thc lutiolls concerning political matters
whisltey traffic whiCh wel'e objecbed have been brought forward, includ·
to by Wllhams. mg one about what is called the
Acco1'ding to publil:lhed reports of 'Dyer anti-lynching bill,' whiCh is an
the tl'ouule, on 'fussday evening' Wlt- unjust and unconstltutiolla) bill :limed
Iiams met FktndCJs nellr l;.is office partlcu1arly at the South."
and began cUf£ing him. Flanders rc- The joint plnn oow bcfore tho
:;ellt�d th� lungu6'n�e anfl told 'Vii- chul'ches "most certuinly is not n uni­
Hums he would I'ather fight him thl1n fication," Bishop Cundlel' declal'ed �n
take the ubuse: He removed his eye conclusion, 41bltt rather a case of dun­
glassos and hilt Rnd laid them on the gerous biful'cation."
running board of fin automobile. As Th. college of bishops of Iho South.
he .Ir>lightened Ull, Williams fired ern church at a recent meeting held in
upon him with II ]l18tol the ball p""". Nashville, T.IlIl., voted to cllll II spec·
through )lis body j�st above the ial general oonlerence of the South·
hea-rt ud hldging_.under hi. shouldor ern church on ,JUly 2, Ie act on the
blade, Williaoi. then escap�� mId Ilt question of unification. The commit-
las� ..ccounto was in hldltiC. tee on aM'anielnentll_lIre to meet
Repo"l" today ..re that Um-iaiured Chattanooga J"ne 28' to decide upon
mRn has a chanoo rOO' recovery. the m 'etl,,* place.
Bulloch superior court wKi oon ..ne
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HASin .pyial tenn Wonday, JU.e 2n", CLOSING OF MOST SUCCESS.
purauant lo anaouncesaent of .Iud�e FUL TERM.
Strang. at the April term. The closing of tho Statesboro B'-
The spocilll tenn has been enlla.I school, continuing over ahnost a week
for the purpole of tryin� a numb.r of of entertainments, eame with tit.
graduatini exercise. Monday evenllllr.
Prof. E. A. Pound, of the ltate "a·
cational comml•• ion, deliverod the �
orary address bofore the aradaatl...
cla18, which W88 the l.rgetlt In til.
school's history, comprising a t«*II
of 68, of which 80 were young lacqellind 28 rouni men. Thta m.mbenlllp
is four abon that of Jalt year, whee
th.re were 24 young men and SI
you nlr ladies.
The Sunday exercises were held I.
the school auditorium, when Dr.
Aquila Chamblee, of Be.sle Tift Col­
lege, preached the commencement
sermon.
The p....onnel of the &,raduatlnlr
cl••s Is aB follows:
Pennie Earl ,Akins, M. Harol.
Baumrind, John Robert Bums, He.,.
S. BItleh, Sarah VIrginia Byrd, Ar­
Isen Blond, Lucy Mae Brannen, Wil­
liam Olyd. Cannon, Henry Helen
Oone, Eva' Madge Cobb, JuItan Elldn.
Clarke, Mal'Y Louise Douiherty, WII.
ll ..m John Strickland Deal, Harr, T.
DoLoach, Jamea EJ'II'In Donehoo, I,.•
}faxio Ponita Donehoo, lIIary Isabelle
Ellis, Ruby Chryl�.n F6u, Eliubet1&
Eugenia Garrett, IlIhn Edwin 0r,Ua­
IIde, Dan Rigdon �B1't, Leon Ray It�I­
lowoy, Dorothy N.laon Jay, Oeo....
McDonnell Johnlton, Vera Oell.
Johnson, Harry Emet John,on, 10..,1&
Cecil Kennedy, Martha AnIta X_p,
Margaret Kathleen Klneery, Tilde•
Burdette Lan�, Mary Alice.cDtt.­gllld, Frank Elder MartIn, Jo.le·H....
Mathews, Francia Cilfton Olliff, Flo­
nita Peal·l Olliff (Regilter, Ga.), Fro­
nila Pearl oilier (Btate.boro, 0..),Myrtice Mi880url Olliff, Lanle E1Iia­
betiLfQ.l'tu, Katb,ryu �lub.tb _
ker, Jlllia !.lelle Quattlebn.wn, B..co.
Eugene Saekley, Lucy Hae Ru.hlll"Linton Butler Renfroe, Cecil O. Rog­
el'll, Elliot'" Bernard 9lmmonl, Oscar
Simmons, Charlie A. BI'l'molls, MIU7o'clock �unday afternoon, and ha. Milbu"ne Sharpe, A�•• Marla T_consented to do so. plea, Leo Gillin Temples, Wlillam R.Governor Walker has for lIlan,. Wallace, Judson Durward Watson,�ears b.en active In churCh work, and Ellma George Waten Elwood Wat.will be given a very cordia welcome Ion Bertie Lee Wobdcook Bernlaeto our city "and a big ct:.Owd will be. W.Jnn, AlfIlel lilT_ns. 'pre.en'. to hear him. He 8lway. has In addition 110 the regular eou .....,somotlt�ni. vlt�1 to say. Agne. Evans, Benie L.e Woo'dClO4k,An lIlVltntlOn is extended to all Nita Donehoo and JOII Helen Math­the men's and boys' clas.el throujth· e';" received certillcate: In ex�uI••out t�e cOllnty, and to all the mon and Kathryn Parker a eerUficl.t. fawhether members of tho Sund.... · plano. .
schools or not. The h.die. who are
illter••ted will also be welcomed at
th. mectmg.
SPECIAL TERI COURT
Will CONVENE 10lBAY
ca.el \yhich we. e not read,. for trial
during the April term. Bolh civil
lind criminal cases will be tried.
Traverse jurore for the term are
as follows: J. C, Quattiebaulll, lIIelton
Deal, W. W. Akins, Emit Alderman,
W. H.,Goff, Bort Scarboro, P. L. N.v.
ils, Wesley Mincey, Cha•. T. Martin,
Morran R. Akins, R. L. Bowen, B. J.
Futch, J. C. Edenfield, S. D. Alder­
man, Geo. T. Groover, S. D. Groover,
W. D. Deal, Frank DeLoach, Jess. G.
Fletcher, M. L. Scott, C. C. DeLoach,
James Jones, W. p, Wilson, J. Walter
Donaldson, J. G. Moore, D, M, Bell,
T. R. Bryan, B. B. Burke, S. F. Ban·
deI'S, J. A. Rushing, M. J. McElvooa,
B. H. Everett, F, W. Hodeel, J. W.
Wroght, J. R. 'Evan., W, H. 'Blitch,
H. W. SmIth, W. Raleigh Nevils, J,
M. 0, Jones, A. J. (Qus) Proctor, F,
r. WUli�ms, A. F. Morria, �ruee Ollitr,
Morrall( O. Anaerson, Ja,mes Burke,
J. E. Ande ...on N. L. Home, Claude
W. Knight, Jalllel F. -Brannen, R.
Hoyt, Tyson, I, M. Hendrix, J. A.
Balllca, Clevy DeLoach, C. I. Wynn,
J. C, Preetorlus, C. P. Ollill', J. H,
Moore, �. J. Deal, Keel W, Watera,
C. T. Jones.
GOV£RNOR tlALIER TO
VISIT STATESBORO SUNDAY
Announcement is made that Gov·
ernor Clifford Walker, wbo i. attend·
ing the ,meetini of. the Georgia Bar
A.sociatlon In Savannah this week,
will spe�d Sunday in Statesboro OR
hi. retuf,l:l trip to Atlnntn.
He h .... b.on Invited to address the
members of the mon's and boys'
alas_ of the SnndBY-;8chool, in
Bt"l..boro at Q moeting to be held
at the HethodlBt ohurch' at 3 :89
MEMORIAL DRIVEWAY
fOR A. &' M. SCHOOL
pLAN IS CIVEN IMPETUS .(T
ALUMNI BANQUET HELD HON.
DAY EVENING.
S,.bS�I;lltions sutllciently lurge alld
numerous to a88ure the .uccess of the
Memorial dl'iv.wa,. planned at the
F,rst Diatrict A. " M. Collego were
pledged Monday evening at the annual
ilanquot of the Alumni Asaociat;on
at the colle&,e.
The 'l'eetin_g wa'; an enlhuslastic
0110 lind ....a8 atetnded by 125 members
of the lll!sociatioll. The driveway is
to b. .slnbhshed in honor Of the
heroes Of the World Wnr, a tree to
be plunted along lhe tlriv.wllY for
ellch of the 56 students who did servo
ice ill the Wol'id War. Two oolull,ns
will be pillced at the onll'ance to' the
dl'iveway. It W88 d.cided to UBe I""
unn bees interspersed with palms,
'rhe nf>SOCiatlon elected Carlton
Purvis of Pembrokc, president; Del�
mns Rushing of Statesboro, vice-pres­
"lent. Itn" re·elected A. W. Quattle.
baum, secretal'Y. _ftc is also secre­
tary of the college.
In the intereet of
GRADUATlIS CLlSS IS
LARGESIIN HISTORY
BROOKS HOUSE PASSES
UNDER NEW OWNERSRI'
The Brooks Houa., On North M••
.treot, for years the property of Capt.W. B. Rice, I/a ••ed into the hand. of
new ownera l""t week when It wu
oold 'hrough the Chas. E, 'cone !tealt:r:(lompuny to S. W. La",,,,, of this clt7.IIlId hill Ijr.other. J. C. LeWis, .f
vannah.
It is aaid to be the plan ot the De"
OWnertl to remodel the bUilding andplace it ill mod ...., shaPe for a hotel
property, and a le ...e ha� been take.
upon the bUilding by W. L. Jon8l.local agen t of tbe Am.rlcan RaiJwa�Express Company.
For a long time the Brooka Hou..
ha. been operated b,. Mrs. F. I, Dry...but in recent years Mrs. W. D. Mooreh.�. boen in ,charge. The exact ".te
of the tran8fer ot the property to the
new lesse has not been mad" known
but it I. understOod that the Chan�will be made as soon a8 Mrs. Moore
finds adequate quarters to take carll
of those of her pcnnanent boardenwho will go with her when sbe glvell
up the house. .
The cGntemplued Improvements i.
th� building will· entail an expense of
$j!,000 or Illore, alia when finlahed the
Brooks House will be in eyery WBJ:modern and up·to-date.
G. A F. POULTRY' CAR
GE:rS 1000 LBS. CHICKENS
